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To Fill Court Vacancy-

J Nixon Nominates 
Southern Judge 

.' 

WASlJI GrON IA'\ - President Nixon 
re~ched into the federal judiciary Mon· 
dey and picked a Southern judge, 
G"'ltlC Harrolt! Carswell, as a nominee 
tn serve on the Supreme Court of the 
l'lliled States. 

(,H8wdl, 50. if confirmed by the 
Sen.te. will fill the vacancy on the high 
Cit rl created in May by the resignation 
o' Are Forlas. 

lhe White House described Carswell, 
o~ ri'l~hassee, Fla., as a "strict con· 
sirur.'onist" w.ih an outstanding person· 
I. a~d jvdicial record. 

The PI esideltl 's previous appointment 
r)' Ihe seat .. Judge Clement F. Hayns
lVorl~ Jr .. of S"uth Carolma. was defeat
ed hy the Sena'e on a 55-45 vote last No
wmbe, . 

Whi te Hou,e press secretary Ronald 

* * * 
Nominee: 
hat Court 

Says Goes 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla fA'! - A longtime 

friend of George Harrold Carswell, 
President Nixon's nominee for the U.S .. 
Supreme Court, says Carswell's rulings 
in federal court here "have not been 
the most popular" with the city's white 
majority. 

"I've heard him express lime and 
again," said tile friend. a lawyer, Bill 
Moor, "lhat the Supreme Court is the 
law of the land and what they say goes. 
TIIat·s (f\e way his rulings are." 

Carswell, 50, son of a Georgia Oem
ocrlt politician, switched from the Oem· 
ocrat.ic to the Republican party in tht 
•• rly 19505, when he was a member of 
• Florida law firm that included Demo
crat LeRoy Collins, later to btcOm. 
Florida governor. 

"[ think he switched maybe a year or 
six months before President Eisenhower 
got eJected," said Dr. Charles James 
Jr., another close friend. 

"Back then thert were only a few 
Republicans around, and most 01 them 
were mostly iust visitors out on the 
pIDntations." he said. 

Eisenhower appointed Car well U.S. 
prosecutor. then in 1953 named him 
chief federal judge for Florida's North
em District. 

Nixon elevaled him to lhe U.S. Circuit 
Courl in New Orleans last spring. 

In a 1963 ruling, Due vs. Tallahassee 
Thea'ers, Carswell dismissed a suit by 
F'.tricia Due , wife of a T allahanee 
I~wyer. The woman, a black, asked that 
theatel's be required to sell tickets to 
blacks. 

The U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap-
• peal~ in New Orleans reversed Cars· 

well's order of dismissal. but the case 
was rettled before further hearing. 

In another civil rights case he heard, 
Carswell ruled lhat the Tal1ahas~ee city 
cOl'lmis;i1!1CrS c1uld not refuse to serve 
bla~'I~ at the city • lea~ed restaurant 
at T?llah~~'ee airp1rt. 

Car, well is nol known to have any 
out <ide bu; ine "~ interests. 
C~nllict of in'erest charges over the 

finandal h~lding$ and transactions of 
federal Ju:lge CI~ment F. Haynsworth 

, Jr. , N;~'n's first choice for the Supreme 
C";r "~:~~cy, fi1UI£d in Haynsworth's 
de'e~' in {he Sp·1a·e. 

Car wpll is a bridge player and avid 
, football faT}. for more than 10 years a 

tea' '1 I i~"e' - h'lder in row 82 of Cam· 
bell S odium. where he roots for lhe 
F1' id1 S a I! Seminoles. 

Car",ell's two daughters are married. 
Hi; ",;0 S1ns. Ge')rge lIarr~ld Jr. and 
5",: . arc in college in Tallahassee. 

Prieits in Davenport 
Ask Relorms in Church 
D.\ VENPORT I~ - A group of priests 

of the Dbcese of Davenport made pub
lic Menday a list of 10 proposals urging 
rer~r--s in pastorial work of the Catho
lic ChurCh. particularly in areas relal· 
in~ to the priesthood. 

The proposals, which are the result of 
a survey made last November of 42 as
socia:e pastors i!1 the diocense. call for 
the Church to respond to changing needs 
and asked for the pastorate to be a "co
re'p1n~ibllily" so Ihat the associate 
pao ,:', rray not become "merely tunc· 
(br.aries." 

The results of Ihe survey and the list 
of prop~sals will be presented to the 
Priest Senate ,Ian. 29. 

The proposals will gel proper consid
eration by the Diocese, a spokesman 

• saId Monday. 

L Zicg:er, announcing the nomination 
in h;~ office, said the Prl:sident fixed on 
t:le choice Saturday n i g h t, talked to 
Cll,swell by pnone at 1: 15 Monday after· 
nltc'l, and had never discussed the ap
p ,:!1lment with the nominee until then. 

Ziegler "id Carswell recalled meeting 
N iX1'1 only onCt - in 1954 for a "brief 
har.d shake." 

Asked by a newsman whether "strict 
cOIlf>tructionist' meqns Carswell is "pro
C;I I; ri/;hts" the Nixon aide said, "1 
wOJidn't get into It." 
A~k('d by another reportt!r whether it 

W.JS a coincidence that both Haynsworth 
ano Carswell were southerners, Ziegler 
sai~. "U's a fact. ' 

TI,p Haynsworth nomination foundered 
in a cOiltltion of opposition based on op
p1l>l1 ion to the South Carolinian fro m 
cil'il rights and labor forces and by sen
aLfJrs who fe' t lIis extensive financial 
hOldmgs created a conflict of interest. 

Zitgler said Carswell had receiveO 
"a complete deannce" in ~n investiga
tion that examined his holdings, among 
o'her things. The prells secr.tary said 
C"rswIIII was in Washington last Wednel
d£y to sce Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchtll. 

Caro;well, who switched from the Dem· 
OCI atle to the Republican party in the 
eaTlY 1950s was picked by formed Presi· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower fir s t to 
se,ve as U.S. attorney for the northern 
dj.~Tlct of Florida and then, in 1958, to 
SCI \'e as the chief federal judge for the 
di~trict . He was elevated by Nixon to 
tlli! U.S. Circuit Court in New Orleans 
h~t spring. 

In a news conference Monday eve· 
ning. Carswell said he had no business 
holdings. 

But he said his wife had "some in· 
terest" in a Tallahassee firm struck by 
black mill workers last year in a wage 
dispute. 

He Identified the firm in which his 
wife held an interest as Elberta Box 
and Crate Co. Students joined the strik
ers in the wage dispute, and a slate 
judge enjoined the strikers from cross
ing a property line at the plant site. 

The strike tnded after several weeks, 
with worl<ers getting a wage increast 
smaller than they sought. 

Carswell also described his judicial 
philosophy by saying. "A judge is nei
ther pro nor con. 1 want to apporach 
lh(' law fairly." 

Carswell aid he had not discussed 
his nomination with Nixon unlil two 
hours before it was announced. 

'Dralt to 
WASHlNGTON .A'\ - Local draft 

bo:;rds were barred Monday by the Su· 
preme Court from speeding the indue· 
tiDn of Vietnam war protesters. 

The only punIshment Selective Service 
Imv prc~ides is prosecution for resisting 
indu~tion, said Justice William O. Doug· 
111 ~ in a 5-3 dedsion. 
Th~ law, he said, does not give tht 

Selective Service System "free·wheeling 
allalf.rity to ride herd on the registrants 
using immediate induction as iI discipli. 
n~ty or vindictive measurt." 

The ruling rejected the Justice De· 
pa,~ment's t w : n contentions that thl 
rl!ljulati~ns were not being used to pun
i~:, /lnd that thty should be available to 
c~. rect violations of draft laws. 

"If ftlderal or state laws are violated 
by registrants, they can be prosecuted," 
Doug!as said. "1£ lnduction is to be sub
SliiULld for these prosecutions, a vast 
rr .. ,i,ing of the act is needed." 

He adoed, " The ;lOwer under the rei' 
utaHan to d ec I are a regis· 
t'lnts 'delinquent' has no statutory 
stcltld,'rd or even guide lines. The power 
i, eXl!rciseO entirely at the discratiOll 
of t~le lCocal board. 

" It Is a broad, roving authority , a type 
of r.dmir.istrative absolutism not con· 
ger.ial to our la'Vmaking traditions," 
Douglas said. 

Justices Hugo L. Black, William J, 
Bren:lan Jr., Byron R. White and Thur· 
g ,rid Marshall also supported the pro· 
pur ilion that Congress has not authori· 
zet: the accelerated draft of so-called 
d;!llIlquents. 

Chief Justic. Warren E. Burger .nd 
Ju~tices John M. H a r I a nand Poltar 
SI~wart voted to overturn the conviction 
per.ding before the court but for other 
rta!~ns. 

The ruling Mt unsettled the question 
whdher draft boards have the power 
to reclassify war protesters lAo IJldica· 
tior.n are strong, however, t hat this 
power also is in serious jeopardy. 

J)Quglas, speaking for the majority, 
SE,ic. they had searched Selective Servo 
ice law "in vain for any clues that Con· 

, grc5s desired the act to have tentative 

Smoke, 
N Fir 

u 

ut 

, 
s~ncd Jns ap3r! from the criminal pros· 
e:lIll0nS specift:ally aUlh0ri1.cd." 

71> .. ru!hg up!e:s lhe f~ur·year ,e n' 
tcnce of David Earl Gutknecht, 22, of 
Ga'jlord, Mhn., wh, turned in his draft 
card during an antiwar demonslrafion in 
Minneapolis h 1967. 

The biHcre<t weather of the winter in
vaded Iowa City Monday and, to prove 
it, the Univer$ity Physical Plant tow
ers belch smokt ,s the plant tri.d to 
cough up ,noug" power to kee., the 
University warm. The high today is ex
!)fcttd to be ab~ut 5 to 10 dt"'1rees 
above lero. - Photo by John Avery 

verT ed 
cffel'i'lg and wi hholcing of the elective 
fl'an~hisc .. 

H()wever. Stewarl said. even 0 v e r· 
w;~rJmir.g pr:of of blac!( underrepresent. 
a ilOlI on some Sou hem juries and school 
bJ:'1 de I~ not grounds for invalidating 
Id\~ s thaI limit service to "intelligent" 
0" "well-informed" citizens. 

DES \IOH'mS (AP) - Efforts to lower the voting age to 19 got a strong 
boost ~londay as a enate Hepublican catlett endorsed the idea. 

Republican \Iajority Leadrr Sen. Robert Rigler. o[ 't'w Hampton, said the 
~al1CU' "~ill('erel " endorsed granting full adult tights to 19-year·olds. 

Ht .mphasized that adding full adult rights to the Issu. of 19.yeer·old vot ing WI. 

not an effort to "scuttle" the 10wtreO voting age. 
Senate M Inorily Leader A!ldrew 

Frommelt (D-Dubuque) remained un· 
convinced. 

"[ think they are separate issues," 
he said. "I sha II think adding fu II adult 
rights to our 19-year-old voting bill is 
an effort to get it defeated." 

The Senate last year approv.d I pro
posed constitutional amendment for 19· 
year-old voting. In the House, tht other 
adult rights were added. Some observ· 
ers said the addition was designed to 
makt tne bill so oblectionable it would 
not find favor with the majority of the 
legislators_ 

Rigler said. however, that there now 
appears to be bi-partisan legislative sup
port for trea~inK I9-year·old as adults. 

"I think it will pass," Rigler said. "I 
would think the Democratic would go 
along," 

Frommelt said he does not oppose 
full rights of majority for 19-year-olds, 
but thinks they should be submitted to 
the voters as separate issues. 

Among rignts, in addition to voting, 
19-year-olds could sue and be sued, sign 
contracts. marry a~d own property un
der the proposal. 

Presumably, they could also buy and 
drink liquor, Rigler said. 

Tht majority lead.r . dded that Rt p. 
Maurict Van Nostr.nd (R·Avocl ) hiS 
assured him he will support the full 
tdult rights for 19·year-olds. 

Van Nostrand has been a leading op
ponent of a lowered voting age, Rigler 
said. 

As Rigler explained the mechanics of 
passing the proposal, the House could 
now pass the Senate bill after adding 
its amendme!lt to provide for full adult 
rights, The Senate could then concur on 
the House amendment, and the measure 
would have completed the first of three 
major tests. 

It would still need approval by either 
session of the 1971-72 Legislature and 
then would need approval of the voters 
In a referendum. 

Congress Convenes; 
Senate Debates Veto 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Congress con
vened Monday its election-year session 
wi1h a political linged debate over 
spending. Democrats were challenging 
President Nixon's threal to veto a bill 
appropriating $1.26 billion in health and 
education funds he doesn't want. 

One D('mocrat accu ed the adminis
tration of opening a "livability gap" 
with its economy measures. 

Speaker Jo"n W. McCorm.ck conven· 
.d the House; Sen, Richard B. Russell 
(D·Ga.) rapped the opening gavtl in 
the Senatt, and the 'ht Congress bt· 
gan its se~ond sessioL' at noon . 

It began with what has become an 
annually declared - and tlSually un· 
met - summons from congressional 
leaders to speed the year's work so the 
House and Senate can adjourn by La· 
bor Day. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-1\Iont.) the 
majonty leader, said he plans a six· 
day work week . But even as he made 
the announcement, Mansfield writy ac· 
knowledged that attendance problems 
might make projected Saturday ses· 
sions impoSSible. 

Both Mansfield and McCorm.ck said 
crimt control legislation woutd be a 
major early agenda item in tht new 
session. 

But the matter atop the Senate cal
endar was the veto-threatened approp
riation. to supply more than $19.7 bil
lion to the Department of Labor and 
the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare for a bookkeeping year 
already more than half over. 

The While Hou. e has· declared the 
bill, with its budget-increasmg funds 

for education and health items, would 
fuel Inflation. 

San. Warren G. Magnuson (D·Wash.) 
arguing the DemocratIc CIS. In t h I 
Sanatl, insilttd it II not inflationary. 

"Sometimes it seems as though the 
admmistration's hold down in spending, 
in certain areas, is accentuating the 'li· 
vability gap' and making a bad situa
tion worse," said Magnuson. 

While that debate kept the Senate at 
work. the House met for an hour and 
25 mmutes, passed four minor bills, 
heard speeches 00 topics ranging from 
the Super Bowl to the veto threat, then 
quit until Tuesday. 

Traditionally, Congress foregotJ mi' 
jor business until the President hi. dt
livertd his Statt of the Union addrtss. 
Nixon will dtliver his Thursday. 

But the Senate broke with that cus
tom. 

. 'I've never seen this happen belore," 
remarked Sen. Hugh Scott (R-Pa.) the 
minority leader, "except in special ses· 
sions where we meet to declare war." 

Scott acknowledged that politicklng 
wilt shape the appropriation debate. 
"Both sides will seek poUtical advant
age, I suppose, this being an election 
year," Scott said. "But I believe lhe 
issue favors the Republicans." 

Scott said that is so beelUse It in· 
valves tht administration's . ffort to 
keep federa l spending in check and thus 
control price·boosting infl ation. 

But Magnuson said the issue is one 
of federal priorities. "Why does the 
President single out this bill for a 
veto?" he asked. "This is the bill that 
affects the lives and wellbeing of every 
person in this country." Gl i Knecht v,as already lA, b~t, Doug· 

l~, said, he IV3S in only the third most 
av,ulable drait group, He was entitled, 
th,' Just!ce saId. to remain in this group 
r','IM than to be pushed up to firot 
pnority. 

3t.rger and Siewart I'oted to reverse 
r.~ conviction on the ground that Gu.· 
knecrt was not given ad2quate opp~r-
1I"I.,y to appeal from his early ioducllon 
ordpr. 

Co . pUS Bus System, Improvements 
In ewage Plant Proposed} to Council 

1M a separate thrust at draft boards, 
tIle cour; agroed to hear the appeal of a 
K~ntucky man who questions the pro
C •• $ of determi<~hI9 cOl1sci~nliou$ objeet· 
o. statu~. This case, of Joseph Thomas 
M .l llo~ , 25, of Prestonburg, will be heard 
tillS spring. 

Still on the court's docket is a draft 
ca: ( i'1 which the power of b~ards b re
c:u:ifily protesters to lA is uJder serioU3 
allt~t.. . Douglds. Black. Brennan and 
M,:r: hall look the pesilion in the Gut· 
kr.ccit case that boardg do not have 
c0n~.·essional au 'hority to reclassify, for 
pu.!' ive purpJses. yc ung men who were 
extll1pt or d~ferred. 

This view may not command a rna
jJI': y. WHi te. who agreed with the liberal 
f'llifsomr that the accelerated indu:thn 
of ;, man already lA is not auihorizcd, 
diri no~ join in their \'jew of reclasslCica· 
tWlI. 
T~e ceurt's eeco~d major ruling was a 

w.J:n: 9 that "'acks may not be kept off 
juriES for raCial re !sons. But this w • s 
coujlled with iI refu;al to db mantle Ala
bama arod Georgia laws that civil rights 
I~wve's claim work as instrument, of 
diic.imlnation. 

'Whether jury Jcrvice be deemed a 
rifllt, a privilege, or a duty," said Jus· 
tice 51r wart, ·the stale may no more 
cx~mJ(J it 10 some of its citizens and 
deny it to oth~rs on racial grounds than 
i', lTIay invidiously discriminate in the 

By IRIS GROSS 
And O,CI{ TAFFE 

'ihe CLy Council, in an unusually 
long inlormal mee 109 Monday. heard a 
repJrt a:king permision for an on
clnpus .. hu.le ous sys,em. 

O.her repor,s included ' one on the 
nzej b' imp 'ovemen,s on lhe city sew· 
e' ~y.;,em. one about the much-discuss· 
. ed ~ i.e of the new Post Office parking 
10_ and one on a number of studies be· 
ing unde:.a';en by the Johnson County 
ReJicnal Planning Commission. 

The mee.ing lasled three-and-a-haIC 
hi ur .. 

Don Stoetker, a representative of tha 
Howard Green Company of Cedar Rap
ids, told Council members that an ad· 
diiion 10 the present sewage treatment 
plant in Iowa City will be necessary in 
Qrde~ to keep up with the present plant 
load. With the increased loading of dt
cOlT'posilion tanks, said Stoecker, much 
of fhe material does not stay in t h • 
tanks for sufficient periods of time to 
l:e:ome entirely decomposed, 

As a result. he said. an "unaesthetic 
cdor" is produced, and the tanks will 
t'\en ually be overburdened to lhe point 
of di suse . In their present condition, 
Stoecker said, the tanks "must be hand
led with finess in day to day operation." 
They won't last long without modifica· 
tion, he said. 

The Council will vote tonIght at its 
formal meeting on a resolution re-

questing the General Service Adminis· 
tration (GSA) to chose a different site 
for a parking lot for the new Post or· 
fice that will be located east of the 
Court House. 

Because of a misunderstanding, tht 
GSA picked the municipal parking lot 
north of the Court House as the loca
tion for the Post Office parking lot. 

Smiley said he thought that the mu
nicipal parking lot was currently well 
used and that the GSA soould piek an
other area for the Post Office parking 
lot. 

Regional Planning Commission Direc· 
tor Dennis R. Kraft outlined plans for 
studies being undertaken by the Com· 
mission. Studies will be made under 
the headings of Mass Transit, Area 
Transportation, Regional Airport, Model 
Ordinance, Park·Recreation-Open Areas , 
Water Sewage, and, if finances are 
available, possibly Regional Housing. 
Mention was also made of proposed for· 
mation of a law enforcement Advisory 
Council. a committee made ot citizens 
to study crime control. 

Alro to bt presented at tonight's meet· 
iag will be a re·~lution concerning a 
proposed student shuttle bus service. 

City Manager Frank Smiley presented 
a letter to the Council from Rienow II 
PIes. Steve Baker. The letter asked 
CC'IOcii permiSSion for the Rienow Assoc· 
iation to operate a student shultle bus 
SCI vice to and from east and west 
campus areas. 

The proposed route of the bus would 
i~tlude stops at the men's dormitories, 
near the Main Library, at the Union, in 
tile Phillips Hall·Pentacrest area, at the 
women's dormitories and possibly in the 
CJ'lege of Nursing area. 

1 he assoc iation is plannIng to contact 
the University motor pool or anothtr 
area but serv ice for the bus and drIver 
ancl i~ hoping that either tht dorms or a 
pr:vllte bus company will hand It th. Ii · 
nOlld al detail~, tl .. Itlttr said. 

13a!<er said ,.Ians were to run the bus
es tleE: of charge or for a nominal fare. 

The Council also learned Monday that 
Cily Attorney Jay Honohan and Iowa 
Clij' lawyer Philip A. Lerf, representing 
t"e proposed Westinghouse Learning 
Col )}~ration sent a proposed refinement 
of the present Highway Commercial 
(~H) zonlng ordinance to Westinghouse's 
Chic?go offices for their review. 

Westinghouse agreed last week to ac
cept the liberal CH zone for a research 
building site undel the cO!1dltlon that 
the ordinance would be refined so as to 
ir.elude "electrical and educational re
search development, and related ware· 
housing." Westinghouse Intends to build 
the building on the northwest cornel' of 
the Highway I-Interstate 80 interchange. 

Leff reported that Westinghouse offi
cials were afraid that j( they construct· 
ed their building under the present CH 
ordinance the possibility o( "more crude 
commercial enterprises" sprjnging up 
near Westinghouse would be great. 

/ 
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French wary of unrest 
FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

1'he Frenc~ uIIII'er.;lly ystem I 
Chlltf{ing fast. but official are watchlng 
f'lr nny 'Ign of ano.h r "revolt" like the 
olle w h I C h dragged the whole country 
dn'n in 1968. 

Acadcml(~allv. a reformince 1968 has 
ap! lor ntly increR._ed effectivene. . Stu· 
dt'nlb .ay the I are working hard rand 
lea nlng more. Bul application of the re
kr:ns has been potty. 

P',llrcally, Ihe \!ommuOlst 'upported 
)plI is making inroad . The leftists 
wo,lld like to tal;e over. The guvernment 
i3 fi ll guard. 

rhe unllerJlty £y. tem is . 1111 over· 
ell wdcd and ur.dcrstaUed. II is still not 
yet I!daptcd :0 th~ n cds of the "new 
. rl"ety" the politicians are talking 
a~,( ut. Few degree programs erve the 
dU,ll purpo e of . upplylnll indu try with 
u ~!'II help. Hence. thcre Is a persi lent 
a:'r,l1!phue of discontent. 

'l'h: ~ rcnch university has oftcn play
ed II role oC p.lwer. The early Sorbonne, 
n(ll': the lib r:ol arts college or Ihe Unl· 
v"r~j,y of Paris, occflme a power In the 
R'If rn Cathohc church. 'apoleon used 
It:e .;y tem to form funclionaries who 
ra,' till country. 

A gcneratil.n ago the sy tem was 
la 'Vl'l) a co:!)' arrangcm nt between 
1\1 n h ("cd youlh lind gentecl intl'lIcct
Uti Is. F~pcn.scs IIcr tmall becau e 
IhHC was no tuillon to pay, and there 
still I ~n't. 

"urmorralloatlon" started aft e r 
W('rld War II . The 'OilS of farmers and , 
blllc'Co!lar workers b s~n arriving on 
51.:1018" hip . Th newcomers ·tllI 
rr IIKt' up only 8 per Ct'nt of the student 
bI1('~', but they anJ the shopkeeper class 
aC'l1l.nt for tens of thousand· 01 studcnts 
I\ho h:ldn't heen planned lor. 

U~trcrllwd,"g bc~ame Intolerable 15 
y~3rs 8!;O by American standards. But 
t,w' was a lar on, the Algerian war, 
ani tcdent demon trations wen tun· 
hl~rlcd . 

Alter th~ wal ended In 1962, the gov· 
ernm!'nt started bUilding, but not fast 
enou(;h. Moreover, th archaic system 
remalnc(l. How could a latin graduate 
ell, n a living In a computer society? 

'rh~ 1!Ki8 "revolt" brought a start on 
r vOl'rnization. This meflnt a windfall to 
blltnctte Martine Verdoux, 20, who al
tends an American t y P e business ad· 
n>tll.!,tratlon c.lliegc ~ct up in direct reo 
sponse to students demands. It has smail 
In tructor·guidcd groups. Students are 
erllouraged til ask quesUons. 

'rne chlluCfcur-drlven prof'ssor Is gone. 
He I,kely showed up only part oC the 
l!n:e anyway. sin c e he probably held 
chd:r~ in dilferent c It I e s at the same 
limp.. He probably :Ilso sold duplicated 
copies of his lectures, which never 
cl>.t,g d 'ear after year 

" Instead of ?n old shnook reading his 
0\111 book for people who can't afford to 
buy ;t," says Miss Verdoux, "we have 
re:ll te3chers. We can ask questions and 
WI! g~t answers. Sometimes we have 
reJ;ly passionate discussions." 

There also is continuous gradmg In
ste3d o( the smgle ~upcrfinel. "The old 
way. we had 3 tendency to let everything 
slide. then cram for the exam." Miss 
V ~ld(JUX says. " It wasn't very benefi· 
ci;!." 
~he has a choice oC courses for the 

FRANIClY SPIAKING 
• o 

.~-

f:nt t:.me: mana ement and marketing. 
lIel boy frh:ncl Domlniqu Bolllot, 22, 

isn 't so lucky. He goes to law classes In 
pn:.I'l.,lonaf quarter, near the Flea 
~a' k~t. He net.'<Is a car to go to his part 

Ilmt job as a tr.onitvr m a suburban high 
"0001, II hich eats into his pay. "But the 

j 'h 1::\ e. me mdcpendcncc I Ilouldn" 
01hllwl. have," he aid." Iy parents 
c u'd fin .. nce m If th Y really had to." 

Boiliot r pre; nt another trend: Near· 
I) nalf the stud nts lor k this Y ar, 
cnmparct wit h hardly any five years 
8tl"· 

1.-,,7 student Jean Michel Ba~t, 22, 
att~nd. college at 'anterre, the instant 
camlJUs in a Red·run suburb west of 
Pal if where Ihe student riOts were 
hailhen in 1958. 

Tile word "~ampus" is too generous 
hr Ihe blockhh bulldmgs amid railroad 
yal ds, Ilanty:ollns, and mud. Tht lib
ei'dl art s bulldmg. d -ign d for 6.000 
itudents, ha'l 14.000. Altogether 23,000 
s.urtcnts are lI~gistered, and 1,200 Uve 
in adjacent dormltorie . They have 
onl~' one bus :111 hour to l"aris, and, ome 
cOlnrl'l'ter trains. hiD t student drive. 

i\:mt rre ~.as no mov ie, and no 
billk:,tore worth a name. Nor Saturday 
af\l,rnoon foot':>alJ I:ames. But ~'rcnch stu· 
dl'lil~ have never enjoyed th campus 
hlc. rraternities are un.l<nown. Clubs are 
ItI1~cd to churches or political partie . 

Smce most ~tudcnts iive With parents, 
,w: .a! life rev31ves around home. This 

IT.t'ans "surprlfc partIes" when the par· 
ents arc gone - Jalz mUSIC, danclng, 
\\I r c . and everyone trying to outsmart 
elPryone clse WIth brllliant conversa
tion. 

rt'lc'cnts normally do a lot of cafe-sit
ting "ec~u~.: there l' 'Idom any place 
to I!( t,ctween classe . Nanterre has long 
c"'l'idor~, anti Ihe walls hand thick with 
p!'. ler r IIding ., Peace in Vietnam," 
" al,led~e Huey Newton," and "R unite 
~i6eria " 

:-Obpbox orators sometim' inCite fist· 
fill'ltS. So do leftist agitaton, usually 
pi ilosophy majors. when they try to pre
v~nt the traditionally con~ervative law 
stu:! 'nl~ lrom attending class. A corps oC 
nl nitors keeps classes open. 

. The:e leftists arc trying to abolish 
(lIe consum r . ocielv," said Boillot. 
"TI ey want tJ tak~ ov-er the univcrsities 
Iii ~t, for the levcrage." 

Une of I he leftists' leaders, liberal 
a .. t~ studenl Claire Joyon , says. 

'''It is dlffil'ult to not take a po -Ition 
when conditions are .0 catastrophic. 

• ('lass sizc is su pposcd to be 25 stu· 
d ftU: , but the average is 40, and in p y
cltdog It go over II hundred . Some 

'Ud~nts can nel·er gIve a paper." 
IIISS Joyon acknowledged thal the 

~I)\ ernnlcnt incrca ed the education 
bur.&et nearl)' 13 per cent this year, but 
8S~erts that "it should be 25 per cent to 
b · cl)rrect." 

"'/'e need whole new multi-discipllne 
url1vl:l'sltles where you could lake liberal 
ar:~, sciences and everything at the 
same place," he said. 

''W e're working a lot hardel than last 
ye.I." she said "We c 0 v era WIder 
ra;ige of material in the same course. 
and we look at the subject from more 
an..;le!. Homework hru, never been heav· 
il!r. Cut it is far more enriching." 

PhiIFtank 
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F rom the people 
Obiections to cartoon 

To thl Editor : 
1 am a Jew. My heritage and my cui· 

tural Idenhty have great meaning to me. 
As a matter of fact my Jewish identity 
is the e -ence of my being. 

I am a man as well. The problem. oC 
Man, whether th y be problems of Man 
l!l Bialra, problems oC Man in Viet Nam, 
or the problems of N'an in this country, 
are mlne a well. However, when I 
fight for the right of a citizen 01 Blolra, 
I am not 8 Bialran. When I fight for the 
rights of the Vietnamese people (or self· 
determination, 1 recognize that I am not 
a Vietnamese. When I fight for the right 
of 8 black man i:1 this counlry. I know 
al.o that there are no strings attached. 
I am not black, and this Is the way It 
should and must be! 

Edit page 
To the Editor: 

I lIant to scC'ond David Ferguson's 
motion in the January 14 Dally Iowan. 
Hut the Dally lewan's editorial pase will 
only be lightly improved by not publish· 
in~ Diana Goldberg's "I':goist Papers" 
unless Itl~ accompanied by a general reo 
valuation of the material printed there. 
The editorial page has deteriorated to 

the point that T have !IOund rea~on to 
believe that most students pay little at· 
tention to it anymore. The most basic 
disease Jt suffer from is an overabun· 
dance of "editorialists" whoe columns 
are so ('rude nnd unoriginal they reo 
f1ect the poor taste o( thc cditor. 

Apparently 1r. !"orte believes a!ly 
student who is willing to sit down at a 
typewrltcr irregularly deserves to be 
recognized as a columnist. lie may be 
right because m 0 s t rhetoric students 
h:>ve the ability to produce the columns 
wilh the quality to be published in the 
Daily Iowan. 

[ have a few suggestions to make 
which should help improl'e the Daily 
Iowan's editorial page : 

l. publish Art Buchwalds column In 
the wastebasket where it belongs. His 
humor is so ouldated and tasteless that 
it in.~ults Ihe Intelligence of a!lY dis· 
crimmating reader. This i. probably the 
Icast rcad column published in the Daily 
Iowan if the opinions I have heard ex
pressed indicate the real opinions of the 
student body as a whole. 

In addition to providing more space 
for more worthy articles as described 
by Mr. Ferguson. the money saved by 
!lot purchasing the rights to this syndi
cated column could help prevent ano
thcr tult ion increase. 

2. Stop publishing Larry Chandler's 
editorials. I would lIke to see him write 
somcthing original and Intelligent for 
a change but his performances to dale 
!lave shaken my faith in his ablllty as 
a writer . 

Thc Daily Iowan would be vastly im
proved by publishing more articles that 
go beyond the superficialities of the is
ue a!!d ubstantially increase its read· 

ers awareness oC all oC the important 
issues oC our time. 

* * To the Editor: 

Kenn.th Murphy 
304 Ranalds 51. 

* 
Regarding problems of traffic control, 

I ,eel it's time Iowa City took a progres
sive tep forward by updating two spec· 
iflc regulations : 

1. Lett·hand turns should be permls· 
si'>ie in the downtown area during those 
evrnlng, night, and early morning hours 
wilen traffic congestion Is no problem. 
C,h('rs cities In ttl! state (Des Moines, 
for example) prohibit lefl-hand turns 
only during the rush bours (usually 7-9 
a.m. and 4-6 p.m.), and 1 think Iowa 
C,ty could ea~lly follow suit without as· 
I.ming /lny safety hazards. 
2. I WOuld ilke 10 see the legislation of 

ril,lIt-hand turns on a red light, after 
tac ('ar has come to a complete stop and 
If in the driver's good Judgment there is 
t'·nlfic . Automobiles in California have 
r ~ilsonable room to enter the flow o( 
op. rated succf!!;sfully under such a reg· 
ulalhm. 

Who knows . .. perhaps Iowa City can 
e{ILrtively pave the way and become a 
ka·ler ill its state! 

Bri.n T.bach, G 
1110 N. Dvb""", It. 

When a satirical cartoon by Oliphant 
appeared in this paper depicting two 
blacks at an immigration desk in [srael 
being denied entra!lce, I wa offended; 
offended becau e the cartoonist was 
misinforming hb readers . israel never 
denied entrance to any Blacks, nor did 
it ever relu e to allow any black man 
the right of citizenship. 

Thc Blacks were simply reque ling 
recog!lition as Jews. and Israel rcque t· 
I'd proof of their Jewish Identity. Since 
a Jew. unlike P Black, does not have a 
vi lble appearance that would Identify 
him, the present Israeli definition of Jew 
is one born of 8 JewIsh mother. If one 
cannot show such parentage, then he is 
free to convert a:Jd become a member 
01 the Jewish people. But this In no 
way relates to IsraeU citlzenshlp, 

Any Black may immigrate to Israel 
and may become a citizen o{ this state. 
If he can show that hc fit Into the giv. 
pn definition of 8 Jew, then he can be a 
Jew as well. H he cannot show such 
parentage. Ihe!! he Is free to convert. 
But under all circumstances. Black or 
White, Jew or non· Jew, he may be a 
clllzcn of Israel. 

I am a Jew and thlR I~ my rell~ious as 
well as my ethnic Idenllty. I beUeve in 
the black man and his cause, but I am 
not black. • 

* 

Rabbi L .. Diamond 
1131 GI'ndall Rd. 

* * To ,he Editor: 
Last m 0 nth a group of black men 

ictt'lltifytng themselves as Jews appear
e" dt the Tel Aviv airport and asked the 
i lllnigration authorities for permission 
til ~eUle In Israel. They had been al
h Jded to Israel both as Jews and as 
Blacks after having attempted, unsuc· 
ct~~ ful!y, to live in Chicago and in Li
ocr'a. 

T;'e next day the] were given immi· 
grant ~tatus and p;ovided with housing 
in Ihe cIty of Dlmona , Israel. This event 
was desuibed by Mr Oliphant in a de
rog .. tory manner in a cartoon in this 
pa~ er in which he suggests that the fu
ture of the Kibbutz might be similar to 
lltrH ot integrating neighborhood in his 
ov,n cIty. 

As an Is rae I i, I wish to declare: 
"Welcome to Israel, Black brothers!" 
V'e:corr e to our neighborhoods and our 
sellools. We cannot promise you a high 
s;andard oC living, and you will have to 
share our problems, but we can promise 
y~u equlility. 

M,ch .. 1 Poreh, Visiting Profl, .. r 
Institute of Hydr.ulic R,"arch 

BLOOD IS THICKER ..• 
~nimal blood showered down on top of 

thrte ROTC recruiters and two students 
dUllOg registration at the University of 
O:egon Jan. 6. Authorities there have 
de'ermint!d that plastic bags containing 
b.ood were thrown by three to five mem
bt'l's oC the Women's Militia. 

Apparently no one actually saw who 
th, ew the blood, but leaflets scattered 
ill the area read. "Avenge My.LaI. .. 
Smash ROTC . . . (signed) women's mili· 
n". " 

two ot the recruiters had to leave reg· 
is'ration be:ause the i r uniforms were 
cQmpleteiy blood-soaked. 

inl Daily Em.rald later interviewed 
a gil I who remained behind a closed 
d\YIr wplle talking to a reporter. She 
said. "We want to emph:1size that the 
U~ivenity is not neutral. We wanted to 
svmbolize the blood on the hands of the 
United tates mllitary, the blood on the 
b~llIefields . It was a demonstration 
wi:h 8 great deal of symbolism." 

She tieclared that the Women's Militia 
h 9C: been formed specifically for this 
ardon and had now dissolved. The group 
frl! the Incident had added significance 
as an action taken by women. 
DEFEN!lE COMPUTER AT tLLINOIS 

T're world's most powerful computer 
will go into operation next Call at t he 
Lmverslly of Illinois under the owner· 
shijJ of the Department of Defen e. 

About two-thirds 01 the computer's 
output will be for the Defense Depart-

Stupidity? 
To till Editor: 

'1odllY we sat through yet another 
e~dlnple of University planning a.ld 
hL·lght. We are speaking of none other 
thiln the start of construction on the 
ncw library addition. This endeavor, 
s:dTted three Jays before final exams, 
ha~ to rate wit h the laying of new 
cenlenl on campus during the first week 
ot Ihls ~emester's classes :md the tear
ill~ up of It.e sod in front of the Field 
ht.se d'.lrmg the basketball season. 

We beg into wonder, as we try to 
tuoy In the south end of the library, 

In I> ... twecn hammet' pounds. etc., what 
tht planners of this University use for 
ir\( as. Is It only coincidental tbat the 
cl.onstruclion was begun during finals, 
or wa& It caused Jy a mer e lack of 
bn .. ns on the part of the planners? 

1< rom 8 to 5 everyday the south one
t'll d 01 the library Is almost unusable 
fIr study. except for a few with massive 
powers of concentration or those with no 
relll desire to study. Couple I his noIse 
WIth the end of the semester and you 
h3\ e one heU of 8 time doing your fl· 
n"ls ju~l!ce. 

Can this ituatlon be corrected, at 
le::st until after finals? 

We hope sol 
Mikt Dehm, B3, Rockford 
Uav. Hautn,t.in, A3, Crewfordlville 
Johrl Hemann, B3, Dubuqui 

How long? 
To the Editor: 

Wome!! on thi campus have, in ev· 
eral Ilays, approached the Student 
Health service with the demand that any 
female student requesting contracep
tive inlormation and materials be refer· 
red to the Ob - Gyn service of the Uni· 
versity Hospitals . The demand has been 
ignored. Does the Student Health ser
vice feel that this demand does not mer· 
it serious cO!lsidcration'! 

I would imagine that the doctors at 
Student Health had seen enough inci
dents 01 girls with unwanted pregnan· 
cies and messed • up abortions which 
could have bcen avoided if contracep
tives had been easier to obtain. 

The fact that Dr. Wilcox, acting di
rector of Stude~t Health , has chosen to 
avoid the issue will not change the 
needs of the women on this campus. 
How long can this demand be ignored? 
How many more letters must be written 
bcfore Student Health officials realize 
that they must begin to meel all the 
needs of students? . 

Francil Hornstein 
510 S. Capital 51. 

Elsewhere 
By Cindy Carr 

nlPnt. '!'he $24 million computer, [Iliac 
J\'. will play a big part in developing 
m~l'e sophisllcdtcd nuclear weapons. 

Th. Daily /llini said that the machine 
•. is e~p!!Cted to create a body of scien
tilic knowledge that will make possible 
larger and more powerCul weapons and 
fdcaitate development of the Safeguard 
an' :hallistlc missile (ABM) system." 
ENVIRONMENTAL CELEBRATION 

..itudents for Environmental Defense 
(SED I at Minnesota are planning a 
"Festival of Life" for April 22-25 to ed
ur&te students about their environment. 

TI' e "Festival of Lile" will include a 
rr.u!lirr.edia event lIsing film, slides, 
p!l'llo d:~plays , graphics, anJ tape rec
D! di1gs to illustrate local environmental 
p. vblems. Also scheduled are work· 
s"ops, lnformal talk , a rock festival, 
8 .11. a I,igh school congress. 

A spokesman for SED told Tht Minn.· 
sola Dlilly, "We have deliberately avoid
ed the national speaker approach be· 
c:~~se we want to get down to specifics 
and do the job." 
SUPPORT FOR PANTHERS 

The New University Conlerence at 
Northern Illinois Universify sponsored 
an auction Jan. 13 to rai e money for the 
d~l~nse of Chicago Black Panthers 
ehzrged with attempted murder In an 
kcident in which Fred Hampton and 
Mark Clark died. 

The New University Con[mnce had 
plI.viously sponsored a trip to the apart· 

Inflation and 
the good. guys Me 

By Ah BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Since everyone 

seems to be in.erested in what will hap
pen to the economy of the United States 
in the Seventies, I invited a distinguish· 
ed panel of thf; nation's leading business
men, labor leaders, economists and gOY· 
ernment forecasters to a meeting in 
Washington, D.C., to discuss the sub
ject. The meeting was held in lhe shad· 
ow of the White House: in a booth at a 
Walgreen's Drugstore, to be exact. 

,Iant 
Setvlets. 
)litch, the lilt 
UPI, dllCulMI 

Here are some ex· 
cerpts from the dis
cussion: 

with Medicaid 
pullilc ."I,tlna 

By CHERYL 
Special to TM 
DES MOINES 

Elias Endicott of the 
Banking Institute of 

;I :::Om pounded Quarter. 
Iy Interest was very 
lplimistic, "The chal· 
lcnge of the Seventies 
will be closely tied to 
he monetary policies 

members of 
Legislature 
Moines last 
preparing for a 
during the 
slale's 
Social Services 

BUCHWALD )f the government. II 
Washington gives the banks permission 
to raise the rates of interest on money 
borrowed, to a reasonable 181; per cent, 
and at the same lime permits us to pay 
no more than 2 1/8 per cent interest 
on money deposited by our clients, We 
could send the inflationary spiral into a 
downtrend by 1975." 

Social Services 
est state agency 
ency that deals 
Iowans, ranging 
and disabled to 
and elderly. 

Sheldon Carbon, president of lhe Re· 
call Molor Co., believes the key to the 
fight against inflation is labor's attitude 
toward wage increases. "Labor must be 
responsible and realize that any de. 
mands for wage increases will only heal 
up the economy. 

"No one is more sympathetic to the 
rise of the cost of living of the average 
worker than management. At the same 
lime, labor is only hurting Itself when 
it makes unreasonable wage demands 
at a lime when evetyone should tighten 
his belt. 

"To show that Recall Motors Is serio 
ous about wanting to keep inflation from 
getting out of hand, the Recall board 01 
directors has voted to increase the price 
of their hew 1971 models by only $891.50 
which still makes a two-door, Cour-cylin· 
der 'Recall' at $10,980 one of the best 
buys in the country." 

Rock Sloboda, president 01 the Unil· 
ed Typewriter, Sandsto'le, Match and 
Picture·Framing Federation of Labor, 
felt that the Seventies would be an op
portunity for cveryone to show good 
faith . "We want to keep our demands in 
the ball park, " Sloboda told the panel, 

"Therefore we will not ask for a 
threp . hour, four - day week, with dou· 
hie time for coHee breaks. We will stick 
to the same demands we made last 
year: a four· hour, three· day week 
with a two· month paid vacation every 
YCllr. If management agrees to what 
we believe is the absolute minimum our 
members will accept, we ee no rellSO~ 

for industry to increase its prices in 
the next 10 years." 

Alexander Bell the XII, the telephone 
company 's vice president in charge 01 
public relations, said the phone com· 
pany was working on more efficient • 
and cheaper phone service than the 
America:! public ever had before. To 
provide this cheaper service the phone 
company was asking for an increase in 
rates for the early Seventies oC only 33'1 
per cent. 

VParles Fairweather, President Nix-
011 s adviser on inflationary trends, said 
Ule Administration still lelt the solution 
u mfiaLion was a "full unemployment 
plugram." 

. Without belaboring the point," he told 
t~lt: panel , "the basic reason for inflation • 
i,; that j:'cople have too much money to 
Sr~11(j . II they are 1I0t working, the prob
lem of inflation will lake care of itself." 

Willie the panel members came to no 
h3rd conclusions, they all agreed that 
the c?uses IlC inflation were other Irres· 
pUII:,!ble lorces at work In the country, 
who unlike them did not have the best 
ir. ' CI e:ts of the United States at heart. 
Copy.lghl (el 1P10, The WlShlngton po.1 Co. 

nlfr.t where the BI1Ck Panther Party Is • 
n"w cOl.ducling public tours and telling 
til ir side of the story. 

After visiting the Chicago apartment, 
2.1 ot 45 NIU students and faculty who ' 
hacl gOl:e signed a statement that read, 
"We conclude from this evioence that 
tl.e \'er~lOn of the inrident w hie h the 
p.l~ce have presented to Ihe media is , 
not ('redible. We can conclude . .. that it 
was a 'police shoot·in' rather than a 
I'anther 'shoot-out.' " 

:'lludents at NIU were asked to donate 
unwanted Christm~s gUts for the aue· 
tiull. 
ANOTHER LOTTERY NECESSARY? 

A Univer~ity of Wisconsin gradua te 
slUjpnt has charged in federal dislricl 
cutor' that the results of Ihe Dec. I, 1969 
Se.r.ctive Service lottery wcre not ran· 
d 1111. Instead , he says, the lottery favor· 
ed persons with birthdays in the first , 
sir IilOnths of the year. 

'frl! district judge in Madison has said 
a new 10Uery may be necessary but he 
has refused to bar draft boards from 
tas 'lIg men now ac~ording to the Dec. 1 
1I,l. The J u d g e also refused 10 
cu.!: wht!n the Juslice Department re
que~ted he do so. 

1>electlve Service stal! members have 
a":milted that more attention may have 
bcUl given to the visibility of the slips 
fIll' the TV audience than to technical 
a _cul'a<.y and that no experts were con· I 
sullpd on designing a random draw. 

And 
tItt ass 1st ance 

Sale c. 

Panty PairCi 

Panty Hose 

Panty Hose 

~anty Pair:: 

Colo. 
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Medicaid to Be Big legislative Problem r"lI'1)aIlYlO~;;; 
EDITOR'S NOTE - A u

n.. tf ltortes on tht 1t70 
Letlslature would be Incom. 
pItIt wIttIout lOme mention 
" the probl.ml of Iowa's 
,lint Dtpllrtm.nt of Soclll 
Servlctt. Tht followll19 di.· 
pilch, "" lilt in I .. ri .. by 
UPl, dllCu.... probl,ms 
wlth Mediclid Ind other 
public IIlisllnc. progrlml. 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Specill to The Dilly lowln 
DES MOINES (UPI) - As 

members of the 1970 Iowa 
Legislature moved into Des 
Moines last week, most were 
preparing for a giant headache 
during the sess ion - the 
state's Medicaid program and 
Social Services Department. 

Social Services is lhe larg· 
est state agency and the ago 
ency that deals with the most 
Iowans, ranging from the blind 
and disabled to the indigent 
and elderly. 

And complaints against 
the assistance programs ue 
nearly IS numerous as the 
123,000 iowans who r.ceiv. 
lome form 01 state aid. 
8o<-i31 Services Commission· 

If James Gillman says he 
will go to the Legislature to 
ask both for more money for 
bis Department's various pro· 
Vams and {or changes in leg. 
Islation governing public as· 
sistance. 

Nearly all legislators re
sponding to a UPI pre·session 
questionnaire indicated de· 
grees of distress with Medi· 
caid program and Soc i a I 
Services undertakings. State 
officials say they 841ree -

The Daily Iowan 
'ubllsh.d by Slu'''nl rubllel· 

t 'on~ 'nc., Communlcat! Clnl elf\. 
hr, low. City r Iowa, dally IXcept 
lund.y.. MondIY.. Itgll holld.y. 
.nd tho d.y .fler t.g l' holld.ys. 
Int ... d I. Heond e'".. mltllr ' . Ihl post oHlel .t 'OWl City 
u .... r Ihl .. el Of (ongroll of 
March 2, 117'. 

'I'lll Dally Iowan Is ".."Illen Ind 
tdJled by stUdents of the Unlver· 
.ity of lowi. Opinion. expr ... ed In 
tho edltorl.1 column. 01 the p • .,.r 
.... Ibo.. of the writers. 

something must be done to 
avoid a cut In grants and to 
still make assistance programs 
operate In the black. 

One of the bIggest finln· 
clll probltml flcing tht L.
gislltur., IronicllIy, hiS ,.. 
sulttcl from In economy 
move 'Ik.n by the 19" L.· 
gisiliure 10 ball oul tht d,f· 
icit-plagued MedIcaid pro
grim. -TM 1 .. 1 Legislaturt 
.1Iminlltd tht cl .. llflcltlon 

Child's Play, 
Adult's Battle 

Tho ...... I.I.d Pro.. 'S entitled 
to the exclullve use lor npubllel' 
Uon .U locII a. wen a. IU AP newl - _ .----
Ind dlspatcb ••. 

for mediCi I Isslstance thaI crealed because of the cut- I the program Ind over charges I the next Legislature. 
allowed personl not on pub. I back in Medicaid la t Fehru- by medicI I personn,l. The welfare mothers profes. 
lie lulstlnea roll. to receive ary," said Sen. Minnelte Dod- But, she said, further action . ' 
htlp with medical billi. erer (D-Iowa City) a member by the Legislature will be re- sing . t~ repr~sent 62,184 Iowans An on-campus Federal Serv- the Office of Career Counseling 
Consequently, the number olaf. the Medicaid Study Com- \ quested, especlaUy consid~r~ng recelvmg ald-to-dependent-chll- ice Entrance. e~am c.onducted and Placement. 

Iowans on old age assistance mlttee. I a recent federal court deciSion dren grants, also staged a se· by tJ.le U.~ . CIVil Service Com- •• 
swelled this year, to a record The Chairman of the \ that disputed the eligibility reo ries of demonstrations, climax- mISsIOn. Will .be condu~ted at I The W~M Conferenc~, a (our 
total of 24,226 persons, inc1ud· study committee is Rep. quirements set 01 medical as· ed by a campout on the state. p.m. Friday m the Umon Mlc~- st?te r~gIona~ ~nvenhon lor 
ing 13 738 who also received Joan Lipsky t R.C.dar Ra'" sistance. h d l igan Room. The test Is prlmarl- Wlsconsm, lllLnOls, Iowa 8 n d 

, .. - ouse groun s. If ' I ' h T M' h' . be' d b Medicaid help. ids). Mrs. Lipsky said I h • The court decision held thaI. . y or socia SClenc~, umam.les IC Igan, IS 109 sponso:c y 
"One of the biggest ques- MedIcaid program has II. current Social Services re. Legislators ~espo~dl ng . to and bu mess maJors. Semors the. I~wa Home Ecooomic As-

tions we must solve is the ready tightened controls over quirements for aid could not the UPI quesllo~na'r. Cited a~d graJuale students who SOClalton Feb. 12-14 . . 
shortage In aId to aged funds the number of persons using be m re tint than pr. I number of poSSible changes Wish to take the examlnatlon The conference WIU feature 

o 'ds rm gen t b thO in the welf.,.. progrlms, In· may pick up copies of the an- tours of the Chicago buslnesr 
f:a~1 fJl e es s~ Ydl t Ie eluding strict.r eligibility rt· nouncemenl package - con· are a, luncheons, dIscussion 

G.,gl S a ure·l. And dth It~mf e ah e y quir.ments, better checks for taining sample questions - at groups and a fashion show. 
. I man r~p ,e a I suc an fraud and tl.hlwr s ndln 
interpretation were true. Iowa's t I 'lII pe g 

t M d· 'd ld be con ro s. e Ical program cou 
, ~ bankrupt within six to eight But a recent Department of 

weeks. Social Services report showed 

I very liltle evidence of fraud 
Another Irel of conc.rn is or ineligibility in the welfare 

Serendipity School 
(State Licensed) 

RlY York, 14, Ikids Icross In Icy street In Oklahoma City 
Monday Ind is followed by U.S. Deputy Marshal Richard F. 
Moerck. York was taken inlo custody when he Ittempted 10 
Ittend his neighborhood school Instead of another school, as· 
signed for integration purposes. A judge had earlier issued 
In order bannIng him from attending his neighborhood school. 

- AP Wirephoto 

the state's nursing homes. 
The largest group of nurs· 
ing homt administrators, the 
Iowa Nursing Home Anocla· 
lion, recently .. id that no 
more welfare pIItients would 
be admitted to member 
homes after Jan. 31. The 
only way w.lflre petients 
will be allowed IS pati.nfl, 
the group said, is if state 
payments to the homes are 
increased. 

VlVAMAXf 
IS COMING I 

THURSDAY! 

program. ----- 421 S. Lucas 

Providing a creative curriculum 
for the pre.schaol child 

We provide ... 
• Three hour morning and afternoon &tssions for 3·5 year 

olds. 
• Equipment specially designed to enlarge the concepts 

of the pre.school child. 
• Professional staff. 

Educational Director-B.S. in Early Childhood Develop· 
ment 
Adminlstrltor-B.S. In Elementary Education 
Music Direclor-M.A. in Music 

• A warm atmosphere where creative thoughts and ac, 
tions are developed 

We invite yOU ••• 

• To call 35t·2464 for Informltion concerning our second 
semester and Summer sessions 

Our JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE continues with 
GREATER SAVINGS on oy.r 500 plirs of shoes by 
famous mlnufadurers. Capelios· Sbiccas • Adoves 
. Bass Weeiuns • and many others originally priced 
to $26.00 ••• 

SAVE over 60% on some itemsl 

1 0~~b~I:~I~I~ ~::·;~8~Ylne':.'J!~;".~ I Agnew Returns, Cites Progress in East NEW YORK STUDIO SCHOOL dx month •. S~ .5il; three monlh· . $3 
All m.U sub,eMPtions! $12 per year; I WASHINGTON (Ail - Vic e hands wit h diplomatic repre-II. monthl, $6.50; hree month '. 
II.SO. __ President Spiro T. Agnew re- sentatives from Ihe countries he f d' •. d I 

ALL SALES FINAL 

01.1 137-4191 'rom noon to mid., . . 0 rawlng, pamtlng an scu pture 
nliht to report news Items 8no a"· turned Monday from an 11-na- had VISited, members o{ the Tuition scholarships for full time study in sculpture with 
l\()unctm~n16 to The Dally lowln, " • 
(dltorlol nfrle •• are In the Commu· tion Asian tour to tell a welcom- I Cabinet and theIr wIves and nu., Peter Agostini Sidney Geist David Hare/George Spaventa ole.Uon. Center I f 

.-- . d th t . b' merous members of Congress DI.I 137-4'91 II you do not rerelve tng crow a progress IS emg . SPRING SEMESTER JANUARY 26 - MAY 1 
\~~r' .'i~p~ ~8d~: ~0 ~:'re~m~ ~:: I made in the East. I Agnew told the throng that 
ror with the next Is.ue. Clrculallon I aft " Ii 11 A ' t' SUMMER SEMESTER JUNE 15 - JULY 31 
ow .. hou rs are 8:30 to 11 I .m. Moe· FI'rst to eet tile vI'ce res' 1- er VISI ng sIan ns Ions 
day throu,h Friday. gr P he could report the firm convic. Transfer studio credits for work done al the school given 

Trust •••. Board 01 Student Puhll dent and hi.s wife at nearby An- t' th I th U't d St t . by colleges throughout the country. 
.. I!on •. Inc.: anb Reynoldsnn. A3. Ion a e nt e a es IS I 
t:~IA~h~nChA3b.JeJ~~/~!rg: ~i; drews Air Force Base was Sec- l highlV respected. 8 WEST 8 STREET NEW YORK, N.Y. 10011 
WOII.m P. Albrecllt, Department 01 relary of State William P. Rag· ------------------- ------------Etonomlcs' Wlillam J. Zlma, School 
01 Journ.{lsm; La"e. Davis. Depart· ers who escorted Agnew along I 
ment of Politico' Science; and ' 
Georre W. For.lI, School 01 R.· a red carpet where he shook 
lI(ton. ' 

........ Aw..kWlth H .... 
l.fn.. La. Of .... " 

Sale contillues through Saturday, January 24 

Rag. Prlea Silt Silt 
per pair per paIr per 3 pro 

Panty Pai~ Replacement Hose 2.00 1.65 4.95 

Panty Hose, Cantre" II~ 

Panty Hose, 'heer Heel 

~anty Pai~ Panty Girdle 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

2.50 7.50 

2.S0 7.50 

2.50 7.50 

Colors; barely black4 , topaz, south pacifi~, 

navy. town taupe and more. 

"--.. -. - . 

(FIND YOURSELF ••• ) 

Call 
1-800-325-2594 

TOLL FREE 

If you'd rather "switch than fight it", come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW I 

It was a girls' school. _ . now we're admitting 
men too. (Our male-female ratio is better regard
less of how you look at it!) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep
aration. We look new I By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new name. 

Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.S.A. . _. Columbia, Missouri. 
You can even arrange a course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That's three schools in one. 

" yO(l",. ,~ady for a new outlook . • , e,f{ BI1' Brown. 
Director of Admissions collect today '·800 -325-2594 For Non
Residents of Missouri . .. 314-449-0531 For Missouri Resi

dents ... all night calls to 314·442· 1903 or write 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Columbia, Missouri 65201 
for an application and literature. 

AND 
LESS! 

PRICE 

RE-PRICED- RE-GROUPED 
CLOSE-OUT! Our Entire Stock 

• • • 

• • • 

Wool Coals . •. Dresses 

• . . Car Coats . . Sweaters 

Skirts . .. Pants ... Sportswear 

Young Iowa and Concept '21, 

Stock . .• at ~ and Lessll 

S. CLINTON ST. 

. '- ---------- --- _. . -- ---- .. _- ------------------ -
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Rumors Have it that Grouwinkel/s Already Out-

Another Grid Staff Change?: 
Ray Nagel, Iowa bead foot- Grouwinkel had betn dllmll- ' athletJc director, was also un- ' teams in 1956 and 1958. and Nagel, the same weekend, 

ball coach, said Monday even· \ ted from the ItaH, .Ithough availa!Jle for comment. Eva· The Register quoted its source I complimented his offensive 
ing that he had "no comment" no 0 f f i c i • I Innounctm",t shevski was in Washington, D.C. as saying, "It boiled down to a backfield coach, Bud Tynes, (or 
concerning speculation that one would be made lor It ItI" last week for the National Col· loyalty situation and Ray dJdn't his part in Iowa's 61-35 victory 
of hIS aides - o((eru Ive line I .noth~r wHle. legiate At hIe tic Association feel he could continue with over Washington State. 
coach Gary Grouwinkel - was agel said Monday. "You will meetings and this week is in Gary on his staff under these This eventually caused State 
un the w.ay out at Iowa. . . have to check wit h Gary ~n Florida. cir=umstances.". Senator William Reichardt to I 

ACC<lrdmg to two Iowa dallt that. I hal'e no comment at thIS It W.I Grouwinlc.I', .lIegl· Grouwlnkel. 33, Joined the blast Evashevski in the Regis· 
over the weekend, Grouwinkel time on the mailer. I think It ,net It EVllhevakl, the Reg- Iowa coaching starr on Jan. 17, ter for continually second-gues
\Ia about to be rellc\'cc! oC his . hould be up to Gary to say Iller', ,tory wid, thll led 10 1968 replacmg Bob Watson , sing Nagel on r a d 10 and TV. 
dutie as 10\\'a's line coach be- something." the .lItgtd firing. another agel coach who had 
cause of "conflictinll loyalties." Grouwinkel w a ~ unavailable Evashevskl wa Grouwinkel's been replaced under fire . 

A dory In Mond,y's D. s Cor contact Monday afternoon coach when Grouwlnkel was a Nag.1 has alrudy lad ont 
Main" R~ister lolid thai, and evening. standout guard on rowa 's Big of his .ssisl.n! coaches this 
according to • r~li.bl. source, Forest Evashcvskl, Iowa's 10 and Rose Bowl championship yeer. Fr"hm.n cOlch Ttd 

~rr!!~!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iij~~~L Lawrence, who had betn .t • 
low, for four YUrt. resigned 

Do you have final week blah's 

his P~lt in urly Dt<tmbor to 
.nltr private bUllness. 

.
Law:ence's replacement w a '1 

Harold Roberts, who a~ i ted 
\~tth the team last year. 

R/X STEPHENS SALE 
Rumors spread like wild firf' 

in (he Iowa Fipld HlJu~e Mon· 
day. One rumnr had Frank Gil
liam, Nagrl's a~~igtant for of
fensive ends and flankers, on 
the way out with Grouwinkel. 

SUITS 

SPORT COATS 

SHIRTS 
WASH and CRESS 

TROUSERS 

of 
37 to « R~IIUIIr 
40 to 46L.rg. 

37 to 44 Regul'r 
40 to 46 Llrg' 

RItfIIII.r 
$IS to $ISO 

Rlllultr 
$35 t. $90 

$47 10 $105 

$28 to $63 
$5, $7, $8 

$5 It $18 

Rel.lions betwHn Evashev
ski ,nd N.gel lI.vt batn quite 
unctrtlin /<!r • whitt. 
UnlJI an official sfatpmenf by 

Evashell~ki. !'olagel or Grouwin
kel i made, however, nothing 
can be certllll1 on the football 

GARY GROUWINKEL 
On tho W.y Out? 

C<lAching . tarr. Eva hell ki also is a color com-
Grouwinkel was praised by menta tor for football broad

Eva~hevski on a "Beat the casts ol'er WHO radio. 
Bear" television sl10w la t fall Nagel has just completed the 

OUTERWEAR SAY ••• much ..... Y2 
fourth eason of hi five-year 
contract since moving to Iowa 
from UIah In December of 1965. 

N.gtl gave tol.1 ,up port to 
EYllhe~ski follawing I h e 
bl •• t f' om R.ichtrdt, bul .It. 
IIr low,'. 5·5 III lon, E v •• 
Ihenkl was quoted as I.ylng, 
" I'm sure I don" wanl to stay 
.round he,. - .nd I'm lure 
R,y dOl.n'l either - If w. 
I;Innot cllm. up with I win
ning football progrom. I' m 
not ,.tillied wllh • 5·5 .eelon 
.nd I know ht's not .Ither." 

SHOES-Odds and Ends 

ALL-WEATHER COATS 

StephenA 

$10 
Regul.r 

550 

10 $22 

$37 

VIVA MAXI 
IS COMING! 

THURSDAY! 

The Daily Iowan Salutes a Former Staffer 

Grace Kaminkowitz Says: 
"The time spent working on the p3:;..!r was the be t 1 

had at the University. It wasn't unusual (or some o( us 
to spend as many as 60 hours a week at the OJ., and too 
often our grades In non·journalism courses reflected It. 
Un fact, our gI:ades in journalism courses - even Prac· 
tical Reporting and Editing - frequently were disgrace
ful! ) 

"But from a purely mechanical viewpoint, it was worth 
It. We really learned discipUne, deadlines and techniques, 
polished up our judgment, too. 

Grace Kaminkowifz 
Director of Advertising Services 

Helene Curtis Industries, Inc. 

Crace Kall1in).owitl. eame to V.1. from 
New York City in 1952, and Wil. grad
uated in 1955 with a major in editorial 
journalism and enough eredits for a 
double major in history. 

"With Illy Eo. \. duttill'd ill my fist, 1 
headed for Illy hometown paper to get 
a job that would estahlish me as the 
greatest newspaperwoman siuee Mar
guerite Higgins, "h writes. 

After bcing hmwd down hy each of 
the seven N w York paper., ~he lTied 
the magazinp held. Af\pr 10 rl'fll~als 
there, she heack-d for Chicago wlll're 
she was tllrned do\\ n hy each of tlH: 

fouT newspapt'rs there. 

"1 fina\l\' IIXI). a liint." \Ii.\ Kall1inko· 
witz ~ay .' "and switched to advertising 
whpre :ollng girls just out of college 
were much more welcome in profession
al jobs." 

Exeept for R few months at the lay 
Co. in Los :\ngeles, sheprnt her first 
five years doing rrtail achertising for 
Montgomery Ward. Then she moved to 
Helene Curtis where she has ht>en Ad
vertising Copy Chief, AdHrtising Co
ordinator. and now Director of Ad\'crtis
in g Services. 

Nagel' contra:t wa believed 
to be under study by the board 
in control of athletics to de· 
term:ne the advisability of giv
ing Nagel an extension. 

According 10 the Register, 

I 
Nagel ! els that since his con
tract hadn't been continued be
}ond 1970. it would be a handt· 

I cap to hil •. in recruiting high 
school enlors this spring. 

NBA 'Star Game 
In Philly Tonight 

I 
PHILADELPHIA I,f\ - Even 

though the West has six of 
the league's to top scorers 011 

its squad, the East is the fa· 
vorite in Tuesday night's 20th 
annual National Basketball As

I sociation AII·Star game. 
Game lime is 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa lime lor the nationally 
televised ABC game at the 
Philadelphia 76ers Spectrum 
auditorium. 

The East, coached by Red 

\ 
Holzman of the New York I 
Knicks, is at least a [lve point 
favorite to top the West. 

I y MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sportl Edlltr 

There sits Illinois. all alone at the top or 
the Big 10 basketball standings with an omin
ous·looking !HI record, and you just have to 
ask yourself, ' Can the lUlni be caught?" 

It's not 1M two glme, 'n 1M wlt\ column 
which 1M H.\IIIe, tr.lI lllinol. ~ "'at I, 
boIMring me. Whli batMl'I me I. tilt w.y 
in which IlIInol, hit betn wl""l .. Its ,Ime., 
'or e .. mple: 
1) illinois beat Michigan at Ann Arbor last 

Saturday to move up to !HI. 'l1Ie final score 
was 7~73. JIIinois had a 14-point iead late In 
the second half but ju t about blew the game. 
Obviously, one basket here or there could have 
meant the difference between victory and de
feat. Thus, take away the basket Illinois guard 
Bob Windmiller swished from mid-court at the 
end of the first half and the TWO free throws 
l!Ilard Bob Shapland BANKED off the board 
late In the game, and the lIIini may have come 
out losers. But they did get that 6O-foot shot 
and they did get those two lucky free throws 
and they were lucky to hold on to the victory. 

21 Illinois won its first road game of the 
Jeason at Wis<:onsin on regional TV. Anyone 
watching would agree that neither team was 
about to challenge the New York Knicker
bockers for basketball supremacy. But while 
Illinois was just plain bad that day, Wisconsin 
was horrible. Chalk up another "impressive" 
win Cor llllnois. 

3) The IlIInl won their second rtICI ,.m. 
.t Northwe,terll 1.11 Tueld.y night wlthoul 
Iny troubl.. A 21-polnt win on the rOid II 
not too bed .nd It sort of scered mt. lut 
.ffer w.tchlng the Wlldc.t. Saturd.y on 1M 
tuba 1II.ln.t Ohio St.lt, I'm convinced IfI.t 
the Yoko One f.n club would ,Iv. North_sl
.rn • good g.m •. 

41 The IIlini's last game at home was a big 
77-59 victory over Ohio State. The manner they 
won this one also gets one thinking. Ohio Stale 
hot over 50 per cent during the game, came 

into the clash as the highest scoring team in 
the country and managed only 59 points at 
Champaign. The victory stretched Illinois' 
home court win-streak to about 20, 

* * * In short, lllinoll hOi b"" gettinll and taking 
advantage of their breaks. Combining this with 
their biggest advantage - the ridiculous Big 
10 s<:hedule - they will be mighty tough to 
head off. 

The ridiculous Big 10 schedule? Well, the 
Big 10 does not believe in having each team 
play every other team once on the road and 
once at home. Instead, team's play five home
and-home series and face the remaining four 
teams only once - two on the road and two 
at home. 

What all this boils down to is that lIIinois 
has to meet only one of its three top chal
lengers on the road - Purdue. Meanwhile, the 
JIIini gel the Boilermakers, Iowa and Ohio 
State (already done with) at home. 

Thus, Illinois has only one re.1 tough ro.d 
game, whil. it gell ill thr.e toughest foel .1 
home. And when you're " tough to b,.t at 
hom ... Illinoil ii, the relt of 1M contenders 
are .t a definite diladv.nt .... 
Iowa gets to lace Illinois Feb. 21, a Tuesday 

night game which will be televised back here. 
By that time. the Hawks could very well be 
8-0 in the chonference since four of Iowa 's next 
five games are at home against mlddle-of·the
road teams and the fifth is at mediocre In
diana. Anything less than a 7-1 record at that 
time would make f{lr a steep hill to climb be
cause Iowa takes on Ohio State and Purdue on 
the road within the next 11 days. 

While we're on things to overcome, Iowa has 
not beaten Illinois at Champaign since 1e62, 
Purdue at Lafayette since 1960 and Ohio Stale 
at Columbus since 1967. And in current series, 
the Hawks have won iust six of the last 16 
games from Illinois, one of the I8It seven 
from Purdue and six of the last 14 from Ohio 
State. The Hawks' battle is not going to be an 
aasy one. 

* * * Ill inois h •• I few shortcomings or its own 
though. The lIllni have won only one BiS 10 
basketball championship in the past 17 yean, 
and that was a co-championship with Ohio 
State in 1963. Illinois is the San Francisco 
Gtants of the Big 10, perenlally strong, seldom 
strong enough. 

H.rry Combe. wa. Illinois' cOlCh IfIr'" 
m.ny of tho.. ytlrs of frustrltion, 1M 
H,rry w •• most noted for taking ouh tandint 
m,terlll arid turning il into • bunch of .ho
r.ns, Wh", the slush fund K .rId. 1 reck. l 
Ch.mp.lgn·Urb.na In Decembor of 1"" . 
H.rry was kindty "ked to leave . t the w 
of the "'lIIn. 
Harv Schmidt, an old cage hero from Illinois 

and an assistant at New Mexico at the time, 
took over the sagging program. It took him 
exactly one year to get n1inois basketball b/lck 

ILLINOIS COACH HARV SCH MIDT 
into the limeUght, leading the lIIini to a 19-5 
season and a second place finish in the Bii 10 
behind Purdue last year. 

Schmidt installed a pressure-cooker defense 
and a fast-moving offense and began recrultinl 
some of Illinois' best players. I shudder to 
think of the team he'd have inherited if some 
of the players involved in the slush fund had 
not been tbrown off the team. 

Included in that group were Rich Jones Ind 
Ron Dunlap, two juniors who led the team in 
everything as sophomores. They played six 
games as juniors before being ousted due to 
the scandal. 

Then there were two freshmen - Steve 
Kuberski of Molint (now with the l osten 
C~ltics) .rId Steve Sp.nich of Rock bl.nd -
who were both exceptional. H. d these four ' 
playtrs been suspended for on. season In
stead of being given the boot for good, th.y 
would have m.de quite the club wh.n com
bined wilh the material Schmidt .Ire.dy hIS. 
As it is, Illinois stili has plenty of good play· 

ers and a good coach - besides its great 
schedule. The Hawks are going to have to play I 
'em one at a time, though, to get thetr shot at 
Illinois. Looking past somebody now would be 
disastrous and there's always Ohio State and 
Purdue in the wings. But the Hawks have some 
material too, and a pretty fair coach in Ralph • 
Miller. So who needs a good schedule? Only 
lime will lelL 

I DI Scoreboard 
I COLLEGE BASKETBALL I 

STREET DROPS OUT 
AUSTIN, Tex. IA'I - The pres

sure finally got to James 

1

70 :::raS::t:,~~w:e::a:rr:;nia 
Georgia 71, Aubur!l 67 
Clemson 88, Georgia Tech 78 
Youngstown St. 78, Cleveland 

St. 68 
AM ERICAN BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Ind ian a 108, Kentucky 106 

Street. Texas' bandit - nel"leci 
quarterback. He dropped aU 
his courses Jan. 9, she days be
fore finals. 

"He was so far behind in his 
work he felt he had not done '., 
justice to lhem," said Lan Hew· 
l et t, intercollegiate athletiCl 
counselor. 

SEEKING A COLLEGE 
TEACHING POSITION? 

The COOPERATIVE COLLEGE REGISTRY rep· 
resents over 300 accredited four -year 
liberal arts colleges. 

POSITIONS are available in every field of 
study and at every rank - administra· 
tive positions and department chair· 
manships. 

"In addItion, it was fun . Even on the -dullest news 
days, there was an air or excitement in the newsroom. 
To use today's language, it was a 'now' place where some· 
thing always was happening and where all our associates 
were hip, creative, searching minds. 0 one could ask 
for more stimulation than we received at the D.L" 

Her department handles almost el'ery
thing written, printed or aired ahollt Ihe 
company - trade and consumer adn'r
!ising, pu blic rela ti ns. sales promotion, 
packaging. dJ5plays, an indmtrial mag· 
azine, direct mail. The record of a pros
pering company shows the success of 
her efforts. ONE MINUTE TO GO! 

APPLICANTS: holders of doctoral degrees, 
or doctoral and master's candidates 
may file applications. 

....... _-

-It seems a far Cry from the editorial 
journalism training," she writes, "hut I 
can't think of a bettcr bac:kground for 
this type of work." 

me-'Daily Iowan 
A Training Ground for Responsible Leadership and Dedlca/cn Srrcice 

Ever Iii clown for • fin II ,nd hive 1M time run out II you 
finilh your 1.0. numbor? If 10, you know wh.t Its like It 

bo PRESSED FOR TIME I AI 
PARIS WI realize its the •• m, 
w.y with thim . , , once you're 
behind, Its hlrd 10 c.tch up, And 
th .... why w.' ... he .... 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

For 'ppnc.tlon, ,nd mort Information Ilop In Oil Ja., . nth . 
Group mHting •• t , ' .m., 11 • . m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. I ~ 
the KirkWMCI Room, IMU. 

THIS FREE SERVICE is sponsored by se' eml 
Protestant denominations. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION COt 'T I' r T· 

Educational Placement Office 
East Hall , G2 
University of Iowa 
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at the time, 
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Illini's 5-0 Leads Conference IMiller Backs Flood in Civil Suit 
After Successive Road Wins lEW YORK IA'I - Marvin life or until traded, sold or reo properly. res,rv. d.u.. twici hAl \ Feeney, president of Ihe Na· 

J . Miller, executive director of leased. He charged the reserve Thl luit il .xpected to kick betn upheld . tional League, Issued a joint 
8y TIM SIMMONS In conference play Saturday, CAGE CHATTER - Illinois, the Major League Baseball clause imposed peonage and .round the courts for months Last Saturday, Joe Cronin, statement in which they said 

Defensive·minded Illinois used Michigan is at Michigan State, which has won three of its five Players ASSOCiation, accused servitude on players, who are and perhapi wind up in the president 01 the American I a victory for Flood in the suit 
1\\'0 road victories last week to Ohio State invades Minnesota league wins on the road, has club owners Monday of refus· shuttled back and forth II k e Suprtm. Court, where t h. League, and Charles "Chub" would destroy basebaD. 
gain control of the Big 10 bask- and Purdue faces Northwestern limited Big 10 foes to 71.0 points ing to bargain in good faith ----------
etball race. I at Evanston In a television en· and termed as "phony" a 

Harv Schmidt's lIlini are counter. per game. The llUni's overall joint statement made Saturday 
now !i.() in conference play after Drakl 112-4) and Iowa St.t. defensive average is 66.4. by the two league presidents. 
beating Northwestern 101 - 80 (7·7) also pl.y thil wttk with I After this week 's three non· I Mill.r denied that the eiv· 
and Michigan 75-73. the fo~mer, which I'. I •• dlng league games, the Big 10 has II luit brought by outfield.r 
.. ~~.~.~ .. lc~:!: .. ~elxll~~ the MISsouri Viney With a ,.0 six games outside the confer· I Curt Flood chall.nging b .... 
- -- .. - log, ",tert.lni.,. Louisvill. . I W' . h I ball's r ... rve clause viollt .. 
..... with PurdUI .nd Ind· Stud ence remam ng. ISCODSln as II' b " 
' __ , Is In .. cond.plae..t I r Iy. two left with Illinois Ohio ' co .dlv, .rg .. nlng .grM· 
..... Iowa State, Which is 1·2 in . '. mint mad. in 1.61. 
3 .. with Ohio St.t. third .nd State, Mmnesota and Indiana " d · th 1968 Ii 

MI hI.. S Big 8 competition, hosted Colo· one each urmg e nego a· 
~~ ::. c 'VIII t.te rado last night and takes on' I tions," he said, "the Players 

Ohio State' beat Michigan non·league foe Northern Illinois BIG t~~I:~"O.~!IIUI Association took the position 
I tn Ames Thur d N ... ME, School G '" . .... , . that the reserve clause was iI· 

(103-95) and Northwestern (93· •.. s ay.. . Rick Mount, PurdUe 3 128 42.711egal and that it could not 
67) to 11ft its mark to 3.1. Pur. In mdlvldual scorm~. Rick John Johl\.on. IOWA 3 93 31.0 
due and M'I"hl'''an State, \vhich Mount of Purdue continues .to R. Tomjanovlch. Mich. 5 153 30.6 agree to use its best efforts " ., Ralph Simp on, MSU 3 90 30.0 • h '11 I . 
\list ~78 to Minnesota Satur. ho!d d~wn the lop spot despIte Oal. Kelley, NtJ 4 111 27"1 ,0 see t at the J ega provi' 
dav. have '1 records. bemg ,Idle last week. The Leb· ~'rtd Brown. IOWA 3 71 23.7 ~ ions are enforced" 

lr Clarence Shorrod, WI.. 4 t2 23.0 '. 
UI'nnesota , a 81174 loser to anon.' Ind .. ace has a 42.7 aver· Jim CI.amon.. OSU 4 90 22.5 "The owners, representatives 
,ll.,.,. d Ertc Hili , Mlnn •• ota 4 115 21.3 t h j t· k) d d Wisconsin last Tuesday holds loge m three league games an Dav. Sor.nson, OSU 4 83 ~.7 a t a. Ime, ac now e ge 

down sixth'place with ' a 2.2 a 31.6 ,overall norm . . N ... ME. sC~!~1 G.mts G ,t,. "'.,. that
ld 

thhe . best e(forl~s' .C lauste 
loop 'g W' 'In (1 3) M' h Iowa s John Johnson IS second Rick Mounl , Purdue t 284 316 cou ave no app Icahon 0 

.0. Iscon " IC· . I . t 310 'th R. TomJanovlch. Mlrh . 13 384 30.6 contract provl'SI'ons whl'ch el·. 
i~an (1-4), Indiana (()'3) and In eague ~cormg a : ~I Ralph SlmplOn, MSU 11 362 30.2 
Northwestern (().4) follow the RUdY TomJanovl :h of M~ch~gan t;'.~; k~~I.~~n'r&wA ll~: ~~.~ Iherl p,arty considered to be H· 
Gophers in the league stand. and Ralph ~Impson of .Mlchlgan Dave Sorenson, OSU 12 273 22.8 ega. 

State foHowtng Mount In the ov· J~ Cooke. Indiana 12 268 22.3 Flood a veteran traded last ines. Jim Cleamoll, 0 U 12 2M 21.2 ' 
crall department at 30.6 and Jody FInney. DSU 12 ~ 20.3 October from the SI. Louis Car. Semester exams still effecl 

the Big 10 schedule this week 
30.2 respectively. Clore"ce Sherrod. WIs. !2 236 19.7 dinals to the Philadelphia Phil. 

with only three league and =§§~~§~~~§§~§§§~§§§§j§§ 
thfee !IOn-conference gam e s :: 
slaled. 

IlIInoIl, lneli.nl ,nd Wil' 
... In art Idl. thl, wHk with 
I,w. llId Purdue r.turnlng to 
adIoII Saturd.y. 
Ohio State kicked off this 

week' ~ slate last night by host· 
ing West Virginia. Notre Dame 
Is at Michigan State tonight. 
nie 10wa·Tennessee Tech clash 
Saturday Is the Big 10's other 
non·leagu~ game. 

Wrestlinq Meet 
Out of Waterloo 
Due t~ Stabbing 

WATERLOO IAl - A district 
wrestllng tournament w i I I 
be moved from Waterloo next 
monlh to an as yet undisclosed 
location following 8 stabbing in· 
cident at a wrestling meet here , 
an J 0 w a High School Ath letlc 
Association official said Mon· 
day. 

Bernie Saggu, executive se· 
cretary of the association, said 
the tournament originally sched· 
uled to be held in a Waterloo 
auditorium Feb. 17·18 will be 
moved. 

The slabbing in ~ident oc· 
curred Saturday after two men 
entered a restraining r 0 p e 
around the ring during a meet 
between Waterloo East and Wa· 
terloo West high schools. 

They were asked to leave by 
Wesl coach Robert Siddens. who 
was knocked down and suffered 
• head cut after being hit by a 
chair, officials said. 

Big 10 Basketball 
LtlgUI O.onll 

W L W L 
IIIlnol. 5 0 J2 2 
IOWA 3 0 7 4 
OhIo St.te 3 I JO 2 
Purdue 2 I 9 4 MichIgan Stote 2 I S 7 
Mlnn •• ota 2 2 7 fi 
WlliCon.ln I 3 S 7 
Mlchl,an 1 4 5 8 
Indl.n. 0 3 4 8 
North we.t.rn 0 4 5 ; 

Lut Wllk'. 1I0suill 
TUOId.y - ollnol. 101 , Norlh. 

we.tern ~t. OhIo Stat. 103, Mich· 
Isan 95; wlsconlln to. Mlnne.ot. 
84 . 

Wldn.,d • ., 
55. 

Droke ~, Bndley 

S.lurday - ntlnol. 75. Michl 
11ft 73; Mtnn"oll 115, Mlchl,.n 
Slale 78; Ohio SI.I. fl . North· 
western 67; Drak. &S. Cincinnati 
57; MI .ourl 65, Iowa State 83. 

Thl. W.ok', Schodulo 
Monday - W •• t Vir, In I. .t 

Ohio State; olor.do at Iowa 
Sial •. 

Tonight - Not,.. Dam. at MICh. ' 
I,an St.t •. 

Thu"day - Northern IIIlnol, al 
Iowa Stlt •. 

Salurd.y - T.nn. se. T.ch .t I 
lo"a ; Mlchl,.n at Mlcht,.n State; 
Ohio Stale It Mln n.IOI.; Purdue 
at Norll", •• tern (TV,; LouIsville 
at Drak. 

YOU DON'T GET ENGAGED EVERY DAY 

SO DON'T GET AN EVERYDAY DIAMOND 

A beautiful Ill'Idmarlc In your life ••• aettinl 
engaged. And your di.mond should reflect Ihe 

Importance. Doesn't have 10 be big, but 
it must be fine and fire)'. We'll help you selecl.n 

exquisIte ring to blaze cool and clear 
for every day and many a year. 

Sidden said he did not plan to 
press charges. Police said no I 
charges have been filed in con· 
nection with the incident in 
which a spectator, Van Tu rner. 
22, of Waterloo reportedly reo 
ceived two stab wounds in the 
b~ ~k . 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, E. WASHINGTON 

The incident cllu~ed the ,,'eet 
to be called off with two 
matches remaining and We~l 
leading in Ihe batlle between 
lhe two state powers. 
4> 

Open londlY .nd 
Thursday until 9 p.m. 

lies, filed suit in federal court 
last Friday challenging base· 
ball's reserve clause which 
binds a player to a club for 

t:Manyh.Ye moved_ 

but the %ulists 
StayOn ... 

The Palllim armed on Ihe 
We I 'ide of l'e" Yorl. C,IY 
in I J8, In 1895 Ihe) ,no ltd 
into ~.In I r.n~i'<o\ (hond' 
10" nand 101(\ Ihe frinse, o[ 

h,c.go· loop in 1904. 
The)'re,till Ihere. 
lImes chanpe. 'eighborhoods 
chonge. SOO1ellme, Ihey iO up. 
~omellnles Ihe) ~o do" n -
but Ihrough II all the Paulls! 
sla) ,. A, long ii' Ihert Are 
p"ople 10 he ,(ned Ihe P'1U1l t 
will be Ihere. 
The Pauli!1 Rlay be In Ihe 
same old place hUI he cOn· 
lanlly doe, iW" Ih'lla'. That's 

one of Ihe d'3.3CICri\l ie, of 
Ihe Paulo,1 oluer; ""og Ihe,r 
own indl"dual 1,l1en" In new 
wa~. 10 mecl Ihe nceds of a 
fa .. ·changing world In Ihe col· 
leacs .. , In cUlllnlllnication~ ... 
,n the ghetills. 
If you have gIven sORle Ihought 
10 becoming a Priesl, "'rile for 
an ilIuslraled brochure and a 
copy of our recent Renewal 
Chapler Guidelinn. 
Wnle to : 

Vocal ion Director 

'Paulistth I~ CPa e~ 
Room 200 

41 S Wesl 591h Ireet 
New York. N.Y. 10019 

If YOU don't like the way people talk to each other, 
we'll pay you to change it. 

W.'re In the eommunleatlons business. 
And durina the next 30 yelrs we're aoina to upgrlde 111 the equlpo 

ment we now have in order to provide even better service to our 6 million 
existing customers. 

As if that weren't enouRh we're 1150 Raing to have to come up witlt 
enough new equ ipment to provide telephone service to about 26 million 
more people. As well as equipment for I much more extensive dati com
munications program. 

We need enough people (electrical , ciVil, mechanical and Industrial 
enaineers, designers, accountants and economists) to plan, desl8n, build 
and operate a company that will be four times bigger than we are today. 
We also need engineers, researchers and scienti!.ts to de'Je\op e\ectro!\le 
switching equipment, laser and other communications systems we'll be 
using 10, 25 and 50 years from now. 

But this is only one part of our communications business. 
Our Sylvania people, for example, are Involved In other types of 

communications. Like color television sets, satellite tracking stations 
and educational television systems. 

Automatic Electric, len kurt, Ultronic Systems and some of our other 
companies, subsidiaries and divisions are working on advanced types of 
integrated circuitry, electro·opticals and communications systems be
tween people and computers and between computers and computers. 

I So if you think you have something to say about the way people talk 
to each other .. . we're ready to Iislen. 

General Telephme & Electronics 
l,u. 1 OpporiUI'II\Y E"'PiOiW 

1rM·"'Itctf'll,,t4um· bfl~ul"t 1.1te1rf1. Awt'''"'tle f l.et". · T.I"~'''feel'lf\ .. ''I"''tU Stlt .. • G'"tr.tTtl .. ~ellt O" eetefV eef!'l'tI'I, ' I,,,,,rel Ttlte"-Oft.& IftettttllttU""'" 
Ch,..,.1 r t lUfltll 1 &. £ tettol'ue., '"11''''11101'1,1· GT'l 0,1 , S'f\lu~" • GT"E Comtflun,el UOnt 

for your Textbooks NOW!! 
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Jlowe 0/ VisioH8 - Students Optimistic for 1970s, Poll Says-

"~:::::ci""'ia=H.O.V. 'ffi"~ Pollutelon Seen Next Student Issue pledged to make your eyeglu!ICS exactly to ~o\lr c~e as . 
doctor's prescription-and to fit them perCecth ill {rame 
~ ou choose from the widest selection oC shapes-anu "l) Ie _ 
AntI remember, e) eglas es need occasionall'hed,in" and 

r.=====================;'rl"good" If not a "great" Presi· 1 Space exploration will continue, reveals. Student concern about . social gains for the coming I 
dent, but his popularity and but no Martian trip will occur I air and water pollution and I decade. Past studies have dis· ' " 

• •• • • • 0 
scr\lcmg to iO urf tOntmulOg proper III and mln,imum 
comI ct_ H.O.\'. i here to give )OU that enice-and 
it's wailing for) ou "hacl.. home" too. '0 •.. 

For the very but In .yegl,ss service here, co~ to H.O.V. at: 
lD50 WIWAM STREET, TOW'CItEST CUTEIt, IOWA CITY 

~" is'~ N :-fl}, 
,.,~ 

~~ 

AID fDIl THEYEltfWTl1 meWSIElWlCE lACK HOME, 60 TO H.O.V, 1M: 
CoIohda-DImr IIl1l101t-Auoo, ...,., Q_, ElIIIhurst. EVInston, Gltnvlfw, 
Hllhllnd Part. H ..... 0Ii hrll, ~ fIIWs, Skokit lildlan.-South B.nd 
10Wl-Am-. Dftwport. 0.. .......... CIIy, Siou CiIY KIllIuc~y (I. M. Prlnct) 
-CovI., Newport .1dt1lM-M ...... Ia-a-Edin" Minneapolis. Sl 
~b Park, Worthlnpn, VlralRla New York(Seltotnl,·Penn,)-Brt .. ster Brooklyn, 
Btannln.. forest Hili., GIlden CiIY, HlStifll$-on·Hudson, Hunl,n,ton, IhnhltUn, 
Mount KIsr:a, MountVotnon, T.rrytown, Whil. /'bins Ohio (I. M. Pnnte)-Crnc,nn,ll. 
Day10n Pennsylnnll-Grstnbufl, "tUburlh, Wlshm,!on Wi"on.ln-Mtlwluk .. , 
Sbonwood, Wauw.tosI .. 

College Poll campus a~ceptance will conti~. this era, students say. , about dan~er to .our natural closed a deep idealism among I 
ue to be Judged largely by his • Air and water pollUtion will resources IS growmg. Man y 
Vietnam war performance, stu· be the main area of new stu. student activists are prepar- Sluden~, and they appear to 

I dents say.. dent·led drives, replacing the ing action drives equal to or be lookmg for more than Dow 
• Students thmk thal Presl· peace demonstrations of the surpassing the peace move· Jones figures to measure pro

I,-=====================:!J dent Nixon will probably be reo 19605, students say, but if stu· ments of the '60s. After aces· gress in the nation. The y 
The rwsulb of the II arw elected in 1972, if the war is dents had one si~gle goal for sation of hostilities in Viet· speak regularly. of the n~ed 

By ~ch Col .... RISIII'Ch Center 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Cal"" 
Poll Is • nation·wide poll " 
college anti unlvlnlty 1t\I. 
ents, .ntI beglnnlll9 tedly will 
apptlr exclusively In T h • 
Dilily low.n on a weekly 
basis. 

VIVA MAXI 
IS COMINGI 

c.mplltd from rs:.1 In. over. the 1970s - matc~mg the "man nam, or at .Ieast the end of for a "beller hfe," "to brmg hrY"'" with s.:o stvtIents I • There will be no "Vlet- on the moon" drive started by American fighting, campus about an end to poverty," "for 
on meN th an'. cam",_ nam" In the Middle East, stu· President Kennedy fo r the leaders say, this Issue may less hypocrisy," and "to save 
around the country It was dents say. but we must warn 19605 - it would be to "cure unite the college generation on the citles" as goals for the 
contluctH by the G~"nwich Egyp. Russ~a and Israel that cancer by 1980." a new "crusade." '70s. 
Colt.ot Rese.rch C. n t • r, we Will not ftght or send troops It Is 'PP'rwnt from student "W. practic.lly stopped th. Also indicated is the stu- '.' 
Grttnwlch, Conn., • prom. to that area. The settle",!ent I intervi.ws th.t the Vletn.m Vietn.m w.r," Slid a North· dents' own desire to make a 
sion., pollill9 orv.nlzatlon sho~ld come from the Uruted war i. the omnipresent and WI.ttrn .tudent who led the personal contribution toward 
with rwproSlfltatlvl' In .ach Nabons. ! ov.rrldlll9 problem f. r the Mor.torlum campus drive. achieving such goals In the 
of the 50 .t.tt.. • Students "y they do nat next dec". T h. ctUrtt" in hi. cl"se.. "Now w.'r. coming 10 years. Most reveal· I' 

Collet- Poll's .t.llsticl.n upect. depression in the the '70s will, studtnts "y, be galll9 .fter th. plunderers ed a determination to lO t a k e 
and dlrwctor rrf comput.r .n. 1.70. They IIY th.y do think largely guided by the tim.. who .re spoiling our rivers part" and to "do something" 
alysls .nd ballotlll9 I. John there will be a receulon.. I.ble sel and txecvtecl by NI. and ,tre.m. and choking us during the 19705, interviewers 
MotA, • form.r ,.....rchtr the nation change. fro m a leon In ,ntllng Am.rlcln mill· tt death with foul air." reported. Students are consci-
with "" G.llup Poll. w.r to a petcttl"" economy. t.ry participation In StuthNIt C~Uege students appear not ous of their power in helpinf I, ~ 
GREENWICH, Conn. _ Some • There will continue to be Asia. to Judge the 1970s by material to focus attention on the ·Vie\ 

of the nation's 7,000,000 college civil rights progress and blacks . "This could be a great era gains. Interviews show in· nam war and of the impact 
students say they view the and other minorities will gain m our nation's history," said stead a deep concern about of student demonstrations. 
19705 with cautious optimism greater Identity , they say. They I a Norwalk sophomore. "We 
after completing a decade of reflect a growing concern about are now facing our problems 

I 
confrontation and dlsllluSlon. \ black militancy both on and off squarely and there is a desire 
ment, the College Poll reports. campus. by the younrer generation to 
But students also say they see • The nation will mobilize to bring about a better world. 

lseveral key turning points that, fi'!ht poverty and urban decay, But nothing ca~ reallY"be done 
to them, will determine the with a strong and active prod unlll the war IS over. 
course of the '70s. from stUdents themselves. "You can feel the nation is 

;=========================-:....::====== In:l survey blSed on person- • On the Cilml)U5 there will Ion the move," observed a 
III interviews with students on be a redudion 01 .. iolence, ex. UCLA senior. ."The people 

A 
more than 100 campuses, the cepl In Ihe .rea rrf civil rights, ~ant a better bfe. They are 
College Poll found these alii· where It might get worse be. hstenlng to the nee d for 
tudes toward the coming de· fare It gets bettar. Colleg. and change." 

THURSDAY! 

cade: university iiI. will continue to I "There will be • lot done 
"nn~~J · Studtnts say they think change, as both stvdents and I - especially after Vietnam. -=- ~ the Vietnam w.r will contino facull., re·evaluate the rola of I Then WI can concentr.t. on 

ALWAVS FIRST QUAUTV ue to d,,"c,lat, as I.r II the university in society. Ihe importanl doma,lic IS'J 

Amerlc.n participation Is. The scientific explosion sues," said many students. 
canc.rned. 8 u t Amerlc.n wlll continue, with a parade of Students' concern about their 
forces will nat I.avi South· new discoveries and apPlica- , environment will be a project 
.111 Asi. until "72, they Sly. lions. Stude'lts say they expect of major proportions in the 
• President Nixon will be a a wider use of atomic energy. 19708 , the College Poll study 

WE 
BUY 

USED 
TEXTS 

For Cash 
Hawkeye Book Store 

T.rry Seeney, a 13-year·old 
fugitive who has kept one step 
ahead of British law officers 
for the last four weeks, show· 
ed his face for a fleeling in· 

fugitive- stant Monday in Birmingham, 
England. Terry, an orphan, 
has been living in derelict 

30 South Clinton From Justice? houses and eating scraps 01 j' 

One Week Only! 

Regular $2r NOW 

1.66 
How's this for savings! It's 
slockup time for all you gals 
... and if you're as smart 
as we know you are, you'll be 
treating yourselves by the 
dozens, so you can have lots 
of colors, lots of spares, Gay· 
modect panty hose fit to per· 
fection, never sag or bag. 
Agilon In suntan, coffee 
bean, jet brown, gala, beige 
glo white . Agilon- nude heel 
in ~untan, corCee bean, navy, 
jet bUick. 

Short, average, long, extra 
long. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. til 9 p.m. Monday, W. dnesday, Thu rsday, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tutsclay and Saturday 

Fr .. partelng downtown aft. r 5 p.m. {except Mondays} 

If You/~e Moving ... Or Just 
Want A Nicer Apartment, 

Room, Or Home ... You/II Find 

IN THE 

BETTER STUDENT LIVING* 
Section of · 

we--1)aily Iowan 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE' 

, . 
\illite\' C\ieP 

HOME IMPROVEMENT (GET IT?) 

* Non-Students Will Love It, Tool 

food provided by schoolfriend. 
In secret hiding places ever 
since he r.n away from a chil· 
dren 's home last month. , 

- AP Wirephoto 

COUPON 

$1.50 

UGL Y DUCKLING PANTY HOSE 

99¢ 
LIMIT 3 

Expire. 1·22·70 

COUPON 

$2.50 

CANTRECE II PANTY HOSE 

$1.75 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 1·22·70 
COUPON I ' 

$1.79 

VIRGINIA MAID PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 1·22·70 

COU PON_ 

$1.00 , 
OPAQUE THIGH-HI STOCKINGS . 

77' 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 1·22·70 

The Hosiery Shop 
'"Name Bratld,y at Discount Prices· 

109A So. Clinton 

Optn Moncl. y & Thursday liII 9:00 p.m. 
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Tapes Discussed 
At My Lai'Hearing l 

F'T. BENNING, Ga. fA' - At. , sible suspect in the My Lai 
torneys for Lt. William L. Cal· case." 
ley Jr. said Monday that the The reference to the govern· 
government has tape record· ment tapes came during a 
ings of conversations betwee'l hearing before Lt. Col Mark H. 
helicopter gunships during the 1 Hopper, who is Investigating an I 
aUeied massacre of civilians at I additional charge that Calley 
My Lal. I murdel'ed a Vietnamese male 

The tape contents were not civilian about six .weeks before 
mlde public. I the aUeged My Lal massacre: 

. . Hopper gave no indication 
Calley, 26. of MIami, Fla., when he will make a recom. 

faw court . martial on charg· men d a t ion whether Calley 
es of murdering 109 Vietnamese should be tried o'l the addition· 
civtuans March 16. 1968. al charge. 

C.lley's military attorney, Caliev's unit was under con· 
Mtl . K'n",th Ihby, $l ld the Irol of Lewellen's Task P'orce 
t.pe recordings were made I· Barker at the lime of My Lal. 
lIy C.pt. Ch.rlie R. Lew,nen, Lewellen now commands Head· I 
an as.ist."t Inte ll igence of· qUllrters Co. the Student Bri· 
flclr with Task Force Barker gade. the company to which 
clvrlll9 the My Lal fighting. I ClIlIe" is as~il(ned at Benning. 
Allhough it was not clear why The Army has said its iniPal 

he "'ade the reference, Raby invp.ti!l~fion was prompted by 
said Lewellen "made the tapes a helicopter pilot's radioed reo 
of the c'nver ation between p~rt at the time of the Mv Lai 
gunships." operation that there might have 

Then Raby said. Lewellen "is been U1necessary killing of ci· 
a potential witness and a pos- vilians. 
--- - -

Food, Medicines 
On Way to' lagos 

LAGOS {A'! - An American ' tein m.eal, powdered milk and 
ship loaded with 5.000 tons of I hospital supplies. It also is car· 
food lor starving Biafran reo rying four river landing craft 
(ugees neared Lagos Monday to take supplies to Isolated vli· 
8S 11 tons of British medical lages. 
supplies arrived by pla:Je, The ship is scheduled to un· 

As the relief began pouring load 3,000 tons of supplies in 
In, U.N. Secretary • General U Lagos, then go on to Port Har· 
Thant wound up a fact.finding court, relief coordination cen· 
visit to Lagos declaring "I am ter, with the rest. 
convinced that the process of Four relief flights from Brit· 
!!IUonal reconcilitaUon has ain brought 11 tons of medical 
Itatted very auspiciously." supplies, ambula!!ces, trucks 

Thant said Heindrich Beer, and 59 doctors and nurses, 

Wrapped and 
Unwrapped 

head of the League of Red -------------------

Cross Societies, has returned 5 "t F '/ d b L / Man 
from I visit to what was Blafra U I le y ceo 
and reported he had fou!ld "no 
hint or even the slightest. reo A I t G"l/ I 
motest evidence of violence or gaIns rlnne nsuranee 
mistreatment of lbos by feder· 
al forces." A $35,986 suit was flied Coralville city limits. 

Thant came here Sunday to Monday in Johnson County Dis· Siotterback alleges that the 
confer with Nigerian head of trict Court. by a local man insurance company gave his 
State Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowon agamst Grmnell Mutual In· tt th II' 
on how the United Nations surance Company and Ken. a orney e wrong spe 109 
could help Nigeria rebuild after neth Erickson, cited as the in· [or the woman's last name. 
the 30 . month civil war. surance company's agent in 

Thant told reporters before the suit's petition. 
leaving for Paris that outside The suit, being brought by 
help . in Nigeria can only be Russell Siotterback, 909 Wal· 
given with the consent of the nul St., concerns an aulo· 
Lagos government. truck·accident in April 1968. 

Lord Hunt, advisor to British Siotterback, driver of the 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson truck, was injured. and Grace 
on Nigerian war relief, return· M. Lucaso. Muscatine County, 
ed from the war - stricken driver of the car, was killed 
areas 8ayi'lg he found I1Q evi. in the aceident which too k 
dence of genocide, sources place one mile west of the 
close to him said. 

Hunt said the general refugee 
.!tuation was "encouraging" 
and the problem was on a far FREE Pickup and Delivery VIVA MAXI 
smaller scale than some had 218 E. Washington 337·5676 IS COMINGI 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

predicted. He said thousands of Typewriter 
refugees appearing in good Repairs and Sales THURSDAY.' 
Iblpe were returning home and ~~~~~~~~~~_.....:..:.:.:..:=..:.::...:..:..:._ 
that Nigerian soldiers were --- -
feeding refugees from the pre-
dominant 1ho tribe. 

The American ship African 
Star was slated to dock here 
Thursday with 5,000 tons of pro-

The 
audible 
portable 

Royal Fleetwood,TM 
portable typewriter 
radio with elegant 
wood-grain styling 

A 7· transiator radio is built 
right into the Fleetwood', 
carrying caRe. The wood grain 
atyling imparts a dazzling 
decorator look. Features 
Include full·size, 88·character 
keyboard, touch let margin 
controls, keyboard tabulator, 
A110 available without radio. I 

Regular 
Prlct 

$74,50 

ROyAQij] 

NOW ONLY $4950 
without r.dlo 

WITH RADIO $54.50 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

ttDo you mean that even 
though I've never. been 
on a farm, I can join the 
Farm Bureau and enroll . 
In the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield tBreakthrough' 
Program?" 
Yes. 
But do It right away. 
Open enrollment ends 
February 21. See your 
nearest Farm Bureau 
county office or Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield 
office. 

BLUE CROSS-Ind BLUE SHIELD-

+. HI MO'""I atOUl CITY 

"AIglllllld Ill'll .. "lrkl 0' !hl AlMrl ... HOIpllll "-IdOl 
I'Rogla .. ,tdlllY"" .. ,"" of tho Had .... _ laU .. 01 
BI .. Shltld Pllnl 

THI DAILY IOWAN- lowl 

Council Members, Appointees 
Seated in 'University Heights 

A new mayor - David Bel· Named mayor pro tempore 
gum - and four new council· was James Bradbury, the only 
men have taken office in Uni· incumbent councilman. The 
verslty Helahts and been as· newly elected councilmen are 
signed to municipal commit· Ern est Thielen, Emery 
tees. I Rhodes. Joseph Buckwalter and 

Belgum, UniVtt81ty professor Myles Braverman. 
of religion. is In hi! first term I Buckwalter and Rhodes were 
as mayor, succeeding Chan I named to the b u I I din g and 
Coulter. wning committee; Thielen and 

Bradbury to finance and in· 

TV E D" surance; Bradbury and Rhodes 
meee les I to legal, recreation and pub-

HOLLYWOOD ~ A t licity ; Braverman and Theilen 
- c or to sanitation, public utilities 

• ~al March, a national celeb- and forestry ; and Buckwaller 
I rlty when he emceed the pop- and Braverman to streets I 

. 4 uIar television quiz show $64.. s'd walk and alleys • 
000 Question" In the 19505, died I e s . 

A womln with • SClrf wrlp
ped tightly around her face 
for protKtlon agaln't celd 
Chicago temperatures Monday 
eyts a sc.ntlly.d.d .t. tue 
surveying tht winter ...... t. 

- AP Wlrephote 

I Monday The council also appointed 
, . as staff members : Maurice 

I The dapper, I rtlculate qUIz T a y lor, treasurer; James 
I master. died at 5:15 a.m. at Shive, engineer; Alan LeU, at. 

I 
the University of ~alifornla at torney ; Philip McLaughlin, 
Los Angeles ~edlcal Center. health officer: Uoyd Knowler, 
Death was attrIbuted to pneu· I k' M Esth r Ann W·. . H h d h die er. rs. . e e 10 
mOnla. e a a one ung ders. marshall: Truman Shrad. 
removed in surgery at the hos· b 'Id ' g inspe tor ' K . 
pital in November when his er. Ul 10 I ,c : en 
ailment was diagnosed as can. nelh Stuart, p umbmg InS~ct. 

or. and Paul Moore, electrical 
cer. inspector. 

March, 49, returned to work Staff appointments are valid 
in December, hosting a televi· for two years. 

I sion game show, "It Takes -;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;; 
Two." A spokesman said he I 

contracted pneumonia shorlly 'InCOme before New Year's and re-en· 
tered the hospital. but "with 
the loss of one lung he was 
too weak to fight the pneuma- tax 
nia ." - ----

DIAPER 

SERVICE * 8 00 
(S De,. per WMII' up 

- $11 PI R MONTH -
F .... pickup & delivery twice 
I _k. Everything I. fur. 
nlsheel: Dllpers, CtIfItlinen 
cleocIorlnts. 

NEW PROCISS 
Phone 331·'''' 

- HOURS -
Mon .• Frl. ...... .... 9:30-1:00 
Saturday .. .. .. .. . 9:30-5:00 

ai1~!~~~,!~de 
104 S. Clinton 5t. 

' hone U7-2979 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you con hove the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse woshers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Porking 

320 E, Burlington 31 6 E. Bloomrngton 

For Hair Styling and Shaping 
as seen in Vogue, Seventeen 

and Bazaar, Call 337·9647 and 
ask for MR. DON POWERS 

Mr. Powers attended the Minneapolis School of Art 
prior to becoming a hair stylist. His concept of hair 
styling is vnusual and his ideas are realistic. Come In 
and see for yourself. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CORAL FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

1106 5th Str .. ', Coralville 
W tlf of PO$I Office 

Read T oday' s 
Want Ads 

KlLLIAN'S 
AND THE BRIDE'S MAGAZINE 

Hanes' Annual One. a Year Sal.1 
This Is your chance to atock·up on Hanes hosiery at 
reduced prices! Don't miss It! Give your legs comfort 
this year. Select panty hose or panty pair - II girdle 
with replacement legs. 

I,.. ... 
Walking Sheer ....................... , '.75 
Reinforced Heel Iud Tot ..... ,........ US 
Cantrec~ Heel and Toe .............. 4." 
Cantrec~ Nude Heel .................. 4." 
Panty Pair Replacement Hose ...•.... US 
Panty Hose, Cantrece na .............. 7 •• 
Panty Hose, Sheer Heel ........... ..... 7.50 
Panty Pair4\! Panty Girdle .............. 7.50 
Aliv~ Sheer Support ................ 9.75 
Alive~ Support Panty Hose ...... . ..• IUS 

, pel ... 

7." 
7.51 
U. .... 
U. 

15.0. 
lUI 
15.0. 

1'." 
29.7' 

Stocking colors: Barely the~. Buely black\t, South 
Pacifi(."lll, Town taupe, Gentl.brown. 

Girdle coiors: White, beige, black and dark beige. 

Girdle sizes: Small, medium, lullt, X·large. 

Stocking sizes: Petite, petite medium, medium, med· 
ium tall, tall. 

YOUNKERS 

REQUEST nm PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY 
AT THEIR SPRING AND SUMMER 

BRIDAL· FASHION SHOW 
THURSDAY EVENING 

THE TWENTY·SECOND OF JANUARY 
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 

CRYSTAL BALLROOM - MONTROSE HOTEL 

COMMENtATING: 

MISSY DIEHL, 
The Bride's Magazine 
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Children FREE 
(10 -' undtd 

One Chilel Meal FREE With Each 
Adult Meal 

Drink and Dessert NOT Included 

January and February Special 
from 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGAST ABLE 

AMES 

120 E'st Burlin"," Strttt, low. City, Iowa 52240 

ALSO 

SIOUX CITY 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

·Cnttring for oIL ocea.wallS" 

liThe Iowa State Liquor StorelJ 

(a literary magazine) 
• • 
IS coming soon. 

Kno·cks Decisions 
=!:~::.;:::~ .. IBy Student T rafficCourt 

I By DAVE COL.LOGAN not appointing some people who urday and he had to wait for kid~ won't play by his rules,' 

rakkJijlDoo!ey 
NOW • • • ENDS WEDI 

p 
EDITOR'S Nt 

Wttk, TIlt D.I' 
run I list of It 
the effie. of C. 
I." .nd PI.el 
nlng !!txt W"~ 
"III run .v.ry : 

• (.l~ [;. 
NOW • . . ENDS WEDI 

"There were some problems had been on the Courl before. an hour," Dooley said. I Dooley said. 
with Student Traffic Court Sat· "I know some of them reap- Dooley said he fell the Court "We don 'l have .nough 
urday (Jan. 10) and J am g~ plied but f th was attempting to make policy plrking .pact •. Nobody eln 
ing to watch It closely," Joh!! '. ~?ne 0 • em were Saturday. Dooley said this was argue that, it', a ',ct," 000. 
D. Dooley, director of parking reappomted, he said. not their job. ley added. 
lot operations said recently. ... .. lei Saturday'. H .. ion "They Ir' an adminislr.· Thai being the case, res son, 

Dooley said he was concerned was ".ry disorganized be· IIv. appeal body whll art sup· ed Dooley, the parking system 
about the number of appeals cauH nana of tho thosa .It· postd to Hrvt as • buH.r must have policy and regula. 
which he thought were upheld .1", on it htd tv,r betn an IlrouP bttwttn t h' .tvdtn'. tions to allot the space It does. 
for mogical reasons. the C..,rt befo",. .nd tho tdmlnl.t,.tion," •• id have. 

H. cittd • dec:illon 011' "Da!!tes said he wanted to Dooley. "Ju,t btc:,U •• thoy He said if the members or the 
.tud.nt' •• ppe.I of _ out.f reorganize the Court be~ause don't like tho regul.tiOlls Is Court do nol lee I these regula· 
two tickets, in which the some studen~ had to walt 8S ~ r.ason n~t to 110 by th.m." lions are just they should com· 
Court s.id neither tldeet w., long as 30 mmutes before they They remind me of the litlle plain to the Parking Committee 
valid, al ,n u.mpl. 0' wh,t c.ould appear. Dantes had some kid who takes his football and I which eslablishes them, not jUsl 
he considertd poor court "'.. tickets he wanted to appeal Sat· goes home because the other ignore the regulations. 

I loning. 
The tud nt in the case had 

received fines of $35 - $10 for 

Second semel 
be¢ns February 
of Career CounSE 
menlo Students 
they can sign ul 
1 interviews 
Companies who 
crulters at the 
lice the week 

~~ :JULES DASSIN the first ticket and $25 for the 
""'\1",\ U 0. second ticket - and he was Candidates Comment 

P. appealing the second ticket, 
Dooley said Wednesdav. 

1.,.ht I Dooley said the student said 
--:. that the second ticket was cor· 

Cl
O 

' rect because he did violate the 
~ TIONCD.OI' "PAAWf»'Il f'V"'\J( k' 1 t' b Features. l: 30.:J:30.S :2S.7 :30.9:3S par m~ r~'lU a IOns. ut the 

stude'lt saId he had never reo r ccived the first one. Thus he • .!.J....1 i ~.{ I J wanted his fine reduced from -. - - I $35 to $10. 
NOW .•. ENDS WEDI The Court "Id th.t na.thor 

of these tick.ts wert v.lid 
.nd the studtnt consequently 
had to pay no lints, DooI.y 
said. 

I 
hI have never agreed with 

aU the decisions the Court has 
made." Dooley said. "but some 
of Iho e Saturdav were ridicu· 
lOllS." • 

Saturday's meeting of the 
Court was the fir t in more 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. 
r.ce for the 1 It Distric:t Con· 
1I",,,lon.' ,. a t Is underway 
.nd The Dilly low.n will run 
Candid.tes C. m m • n t in 
which the editors will .xc.rpt 
candld.tes' stat.m.n', and 
opinion. from th.lr press r.· 
Ie.HS .nd .ppe.ranc ... 

was an Intern and resident at to mid·July "11111 leav.s tilt 
University Hospitals. f.rmtr In .. dangerously In .. • 

• cur. position. 
MEIVINSKY "By receiving only 0 n e pay· 

"We have seen the student ment in July, instead of the pre· 
protest and the housewife pro. vious policy of two payments, 
test. In view of the antl-agri. the farm operator may stili 
culture policies of the Nixon ad. ~ave to borrow money for OJ)
ministration 1970 may well be eratinll funds," Mezvinsky said, 

ALBRECHT the year of the farmer protest," ~dding, "While large corpora. 
Ralph Beal of Davenport and said Edward Mezvinsky Satur. lions may be able to borrow at 

Kar) Larsen of Iowa City were day. the high interest rates, the 
named Monday as campaign c~ Campaigning In North Enll' small farmer is caught In the 
chairmen for William Albrecht, IIsh, Melvlnlky said the $5 cut ever·increasing inflationary spi. 

ral." 
• 

STANLEY 

I than a month. It had oot met 
si'lre Dec. )0 because of a j 

mcmbershlp dispute. 

"We must draw a clear lin\. 
bet ween free speech lind unlaw· 
ful violence." David Stanley. 
candidate for the Republic nom 
ination. said Monday. 

Speaking at a coffee In Iowa 
City, Stanley said, "We must 
defend the right of every Amer· 
kan to criticize his govern
ment, to dissent peacefully and 
to protest lawfully . even If we 
believe hi~ idea are dangerous. 

On Dec. 10 the University 
Judicial Court, an .rm of Stu· 
dent Senat., ruled that there 
were no legal members on 
the Court because they h..ct 
been selected incorrectly. 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dan· 
tts appointed t.n new m.m· 
bers late in December to the 
Court and they were ,t the 
Saturday meeting . 
Dooley criticized Da1les for 
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Albrecht Co·Chalrman 

candid~te for the Democratic 
nomination . 

B .. I, • part.timt I.ctur.r 
., the University, Is , m.m· 
btr of the Bo.rd 0' Trust .. , 
of both Unlttd CommunIty 
StrviclS .nd the Davenport 
Ch.mber 0' Commerc.. H. 
h .. ,ervtd II Auist,nt Coun· 
ty Attorney In Sco" County, 
he. sarvtd on the M.yor'. 
Hum.n Rel.lionl Commission 
and [,as Hrvtd II chalrm.n 
of th' Sco" County Board 0' 
Socl.I Welfar,. 
Larsen, a physician In private 

practice in Iowa City since 1966, 

"But we cannot tolerat. 
violence which takes away the 
rigbts of othere. Riots, d.· 
struction of property and s.i· 1111:0 

lure of buildings have nothing 
to do with free speech. Thes. 1=1 
are irresponsible acts by lew. 
break.rs who must b. punish. ~ 
.d firmly." : 

in the corn paym.nt r.t. rep. Stanley said that government. 
resents an example of the low colleges and universities should e 
priority .grlcultu", h •• In the "adopt a firm policy that any I ~ 
policies 0' the pr.Hnt .dmin. mob which illegally takes over 
istration. a pUblic building will be ar· ~ 
"The diversion payment rate rested and prosecuted and will III: 

for lOO·bushel corn land will be I not be granted any concession, a 
$5 less as compared with a year and students who unlawfully = 
ago. This could add lip to a total eize campus buildings should 
reduction of over $100 million in be expelled." 

~ payments to the farmer in ~~~~~~~~~§ 
1970," Mezvinsky said. :: 

He addtd thaI Secrelary of 
Agriculture CliHord H.rdln's 
recent announcement t hat 
payments In the fud IIrllln 
program would be movtd up 

Transplant Date 
May Be Set Soon 

Roberta Alberl may have her 
kidney transptant operation at 

DC 

o 
11/ 
DC 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiilliiF... the Universi ty of Minnesota I Hospital soon. 

Q 
11/ 
01 

c::a .... 
QC Find 'Better Student Living' In Today's Want Ads BIG TEN INN 

513 S. Riversld. 

The transpla:.t 0 per a t Ion 
would take place if a "well
matched" organ is found for 
her while she is at the Minne
sota Hospital. And even ft she 
~oesn't have the transplant 
operation, a preIimanary oper
ation to remove her kidney 
may be performed. according 
to Dr. William W. Bonney, head 
of the University Hospitals
Veterans Hospi ta I tra.,splanl 

TAP .. BIIR·SPICIAL 

BUD·and·SCHLITZ 
L.ARGE 15 01. gl.ss 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plellhj of F,.ee Porkillg-

~~~~~~~!!~!!!!!!~~!!~~~~~~ team. ,---------THIS COUPON WORTH 
-. JANUARY SI'ECIAL 

I 
I' 50¢ Toward The Purchase 

Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

JANUARY 20th 

Kessler's Restaurant 

I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
Reg. 55 NOW - 44c 

BASKIN· ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS I 
WlrdwIY 1""" 

Opln 1 DIYs 11 to 10 

the MILL Restaurant 
FE"TU~IN. 

r .. , lEU ,... 
LASA~f. VIOLI 

SU8MAR'loIc 'sAN WICHES 

~ 
STEAK ~/cKEN 

Food ServIce 0nen 4 p.m. 
Tip Room TI I 2 ' .m, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 223 So. Dubuque ---------- .J 

I 351·9529 I 
31 ••• lu,lInglon IOWI ell, 

" ••• pl.a •• allow .... 10 Inlroduc .... yself. 

I' ... a ... an of w.allh anella.t ••• • " 

.... 'a".r 

SYMPATHY FOR THE DEVIL 
What is TOPAZ (sic)? 

Coming Jan, 27 and 28 - Ticke" on sale now IMU 
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Placement Want Ad Rate. 
0... D.y .......... lSe • W"'" 
Two D.ys ....... . lie • Word 

EDITOR'S NOTE - E . ch 1 We tinghouse Electric ,",r .. O.y . ........ 2Ce • Word 
Wttk, The D.lly Iowan will James Hollander Fiv. O.y • ••...•... ftc • Wtrd 
run I n,t 01 Inttrviewtr..t La Salle Na tion al Bank -- WIf'4 

I EI L· hI t. P Till D.,.. ......... .... • tilt oHlc:e of C.,...r Coun •• • lows ec. Ig IX ower ~ sSe WII'4 
ing Ind PI.c.mtnt. 8egln· U.S. Army· AIr F orce Ex. 0... . .. ..... • 
"ing ntxt w .. k .th. future change MInimum A4I 1. W .... 
will run eVlry S.turdIY· Honeywe ll PHONE 337-4191 

. U.S. 51 eel Corporation 
Second semester recruiting Scott P aper 

begins February ~ at the Office Nort hwest Ba ncorporatlon 

. rVl'lNO SIR'IIel 

rHE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City. 1 • • - TUI'., J .... 20, 197~P'!le • 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT RIDE WANTED WANTED 

GI1\LS: Plea ..... 1 oIn,lo ll1d 1100 INGLE room. wllh cookln, priv· PARTIALLV CurnWled Iwo bcd· SHARE CARPOOL to Cedar R.pld.. WANTED 10 r.1I1 - hoUie clo .. 
roo ... lUll . for 2 or 3. No took. U ...... Mal. ov.r 21 or ,rlduale. room houn with ,IU,', avail· 7:31)04 p.m. O[ 8-4:30. ACler 5 p.m. 10 .ampu •. 138-4884 after I p.m. , 

In,. &31 • I . Coli •• • . )1111. V.rdln. Clole-In. 337·7673. %o2OTFN .bl. now. 705 • 6th Avo .• Cor.l. call 338-1302. 1·22 HZ • 
1-23 _ure. 338-51105. 1·IUTFN 

::::::----:---:-:--:---:--:-::--- SlNGLE room. men. Qulel, com· 
~ - lurnWIed doubl. room. lorl.ble. eloN·ln. Cookln, per· 

Approved. I xceUenl. One block MIII.d , utllltle, plld. 331·11038. 2·20 
'A " mpul. 338-1. . 2·13 

PETS 
rEAIALE w.nted 10 WI" hou,. • 

with Ihree .lrl,. Clo.. 10 .am· • 
pu •. 337-2267. 1·80 • 

of Career Counseling a nd P lace· l owa Des Moines Na tional Bank 

menl. Students are reminded U .S. Genera l Accounting Office 
they can .sign up for F ebruary Mead Corporation 
2 Interviews next Monday. Roche Laborator ies 
CompanIes who wilt h ave reo Wo\( and Company 

c.rulters at the Placement 0(· General E lectrIc 

------------ 1 MEN ONLY - ont d",le one dou· 
M"l\V V. BUIlN5 - \.YPln, mime. ble. Tull IIJteh.n. ~ath .hower. 

olraphy, Notary Publl.. h 10"t WalllJn. dlilanct 10 eampua. C.II 

n.YER rRENCH AKC Regl.t.red 
Poodl •• ' or we , 338·2733. 11 • . m. TUTOR n.ed.d lor GRE. Phon, • 

to ':SO p..... 1·2nln .venln,. 85H783. 1-21 • 
SIalt Bin" lIulld.ln • . U'I·ttAt 2-13 S31·38ZI or 337·71.1. %014 M ... u: - ov.r 21. plelou •• rdrl,· 

erllor~ ,hone, parklnl. prtvate 
CHILD CARE 

flee the week of February 2 Meredit h Publlshln. 
are: .. 

Link Belt • Link Belt Speeder 
Mo~tgomery Ward McGla dr ey. Hansen, Dun n & 
Prudential I nsurance Co. 

Midwest stock Excha nge Wiscons in E lectr Ic 

Cole National Corporation Crum & F oste r Ins . Companies 

ELECTRIC. Calt l ecurat. ..peri· 
.ne.d. rOllOn.ble. J .ne ~ n o .. 138· 

8411. 2.13 

EXPElUENCED. .ce~rtte. electric 
11pe .. rU.r. Mlnu!l<:rlpla. th'N~ 

term plpe l1l. S38-8015. S-IOR\O 
------- -----------

WESTSID E - EI.cll'lc tYP .... rlt.r 
with carbon rtbbon. Experienced. 

Belly Vol'''' ' 538-45114. 1·8 

LOST AND FOUND enlran •• , .htr. b.th one mile. Wlu:. DO b.byailUnr, my home 
Av.Uabl. Feb. I. 338-45$2. 1·31 dally Mon.·rt!. Cell 331-4112. ACREAGE FOR SALE 
MALE - room. very clos.·ln. 

roRTY ACRES Ind ,"Od.rn five Kltehen prlvUe,u. f50. Call 351· 
roolll hom.. UO,ooo .uh. Also 5089. 1·22 

othor l .. e.,OI. 331-4431. Whltln, FOR RENT aI.epln, room lor 
IC.rr. 1·2 "'en over' 21. rull cooklo. hell. 

IIIIU of! atrt.1 parkin" rrlVa'e 
-----=-~~---- entrance fully carpeled. C.I aCler 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 4:30 or at. Ind Sun. 338·18118. 1·21 

1·77 GItAY Schaeeler P.n al Union .r 
HUMPTYDUMPTY NUriery School HOlpltal bu. ,lop, txlreme per· I 

or/ ... • pre'lchool prolum Cor lonal valu • . Reward . 33s.oK~_. 1·22 
d.y care chUdren al eompetlUve 
ralel. f1S S. C.pltol Street. Dill LOST _ lIIen', " "tch . 300 Ch.m. 
337·3842. 2·13 lotry, TtI.ldlY nl,ht. Rew.rd. 351 · 
\VANTED - Wom.n or .ou"'" 10 4414. 337-3.37. 1·21 

care lor children whll. parenls 

$500 • $800 Monthly 
Rili. Small Laboralory·breedln. 
lIock lor UI. W. lupply ,quip. 
ment. breede... .nd In,tru.· 
lions. 
ILLINOI I IIIU UCH , .... MI. 

Dt pt. ICI ·l . 
. .. rln,t.n. II l1 n.l ....... 

Altschuler, Melvoin , & Glasser 
Blyth, Mosebach, Fallis & Co. ELECTRIC typewrlt.r - oxperl. - - --- -------

A hb' h Sh enc.d. Pi .... call Mri. 8oonce· rc IS op een ville, 338-4700. __ ~E' 

ore on vlcltlon late Fobrllary. Reo Bl.ACK I GOLD (emile c.t, vlein. 
GRADUATE man - near Yield· I ... nce. ~qulrt~ 338·9108. (.20 lIy oC hoopllal . C.1l '51·8540. HI I WHO DOEIi IT? 

The Dany Iowan 

University 
Calendar 

1 
ELECTRIC Typ.wrlt.. • Ihorl p •. 

Slated to Address pe" .nd tb ..... Phone Mrs. I Chrlatner. 33W!:8. _ NAR 

E • I M JERJI Y NYALL. EI.ctrlc IBM 1»p-cumenlca eet Inr Service. Phone 338·1330. 
z,3An 

Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen 
will be In Iowa City In May to 
take par t l'l a city • wide ecu· 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Ih .... 
dlosertl tlonl. manuscrlpll, term 

Plpera, 1IIIe ... Phon. 337·7t88. 
!·3AR 

. I . BET'I'£ THOMPSON - Eleclrlc car· 
memcs servIce. bon ribbon. 10 yearl upedence. 

MALE roomm.t. - ohare nl •• 
'partm.nt We.ldde. 351-8l)4f 

1·22 ------ - -- --
ONE BEDROOM - doubl.. furn· 

Ished. cI .... ln. plrkln,. 'Illi . 
Monlhly . 338·2704. 1·22 

FEMALE room male ne.d.d ror 
(urnlshed apartmenl. S'5. ~31· 

2021 ovenln,.. t ·31 - --
QUALITY 'plrlm.nt ror r."t -

close· In, ,ara,.. Call 338·~ 71A 
lIIornln,l. 1·30 

I\OO MMATE - lor .. duple. near 
An·Law Bid,.. '55. utlllll... 338· 

4775. 2·20 

b.use. no 'mokln, .r linen!. BABYSIT'I'ING mornln, •• any .«e. ___________ _ 
Avall.bl. F.b. I. 33(1.6741 belween I my h.me. North rIde. C.II 351· 
6·10 p.m. 2·20TFN sm. 1·21 MOBILE HOMEI; I PHONE-IN - Grocery ord.r. de· 

- . livered 8&IIIe day In Iowa CIty 
MEN - lu rnl.hed Iln,le" ~.ubl'b. BABYSITTING mornlnls. Any 'l!" ------------ and Coralvlll •. C.pper KeUle. Tif. 

elos.. Cooking prlvU..... ItU ' My h.m • . North dl ... C.ll ~~Ii J966 ACADEMY 10 • S2 rurnlEh.d , lin . 64:;'%301. 1.%3 

dent owned. 331·5501. 1·23 8402. I (u~l~i~~~31t1.n~~rotl.n~lrte~ondIW'::r. IRONINGS _ sludenl boy. ,nd • 
ROOM - remale . Newly dreorat Junto po .... Ion. 351-w1. 1·24 girls. 1018 .Roch .. l... Call 337 .• 

ed 8 blocks .0 "mpu . Llfht MAKE IT A HABIT __ _ 2824. 2-11AR 
c.okln, prlvlle,u. 338-8058. ·23 FURNISHED .n. hedroom _ ,r .. t 
'lEN. women - .Inllle. doubl .. , TO READ shipe. J.n . 241h po ..... lon . '1.· SCKAAF'S Xerox c0r,'y, Photo-Art 

kitchen , wash.r.dryer . 424.S. I,u 000. Henry K.Uey, Lot 67 Fore.t ServIce. 206 Dey Bul din,. 338·51118 
.... AIl.r 8 p.m. C.ll MI-4598. THE WANT ADS View. 1·21 Z,ISRC 

1·30 EVERY DAY 8 x 42 New Moo-n.- 19-;-9, skirted. I ;AND WLQ;;.; hem Illerolion •• 
ONE ... doubl. - men . 922 E carpel.d. bedrooms. very nice In. Coata. dr..... and sk'-ta. aSII-Sheen will p reach the sermon 33&·5858. 2·3 

at the second "Ecum enical Ser· ELEC1'RIC TYPING ~lt1n'l ex· SUBU:ASI~ _ two bedro.", rur. 
II pertenco. C.II 338-41147. .·Sltn nloh'd 'parlment, cI ••• ·m . UllI· MEN. WOMEN _ In,le., dOUbIU i------------

W. hlnllon. Phon. B38·S5GJ. , __ •• ________ ..1 lerlor. Jan . Grad. must sell. 331\. 1747. 2-8 
2·17Tln 

377l aft .. 5:30. 1·29 DIAPER REN'l'AL SERVICE by N.w 
w aul HIGHLIGHT. vice of the Pentecost May 17 Ill.. paid excopl ,Ieetrlelly. 3~1 · 1<ltch.n. ",sher·dryer. 414 S. Lu: I MISC . FOR SALE 

• 10:00 NIW RlCORDINGS: PI· at the Fieldhouse . The congre· A~aICrb!onS~lbboNKn,' J~eMek S'r·!!~~I~·. e;' 1&14 attornoon.. 124 C". 351-4598. I-2G ____________ _ onill Gary Guffman play. Va[I.. • M, 
lion. ond Fuguo on a Them. by gations of more than 20 local perl.nc.d. aeeur.to. 131· 511. 1.271lC SENIOR ,Irl •• ekln. rOOlllmat. to ROOMS. mal. • (ull kJlchen. We t Ft'.NDER Amp Gullar. "5. ; rdrl,. 
Hlndel, Op. 24 o( Brahm.; Searlot· Catholl'c and Protestant church. I ""'R bn bo .hare ber downto"'n 'Plrlm.nt. 1 oC Chemistry. Call 337·240). HIICn eralor '25 .• Alrcondltlon.r. '60.; 

AUTOS . CYCLES FOR SALE 
\ 

Proce.. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 331·9668 2-8 

DRESSES mad~ II.. alteration .. 
1.21 Experienced. \0111 351·3121, 

II Sonata In D, L. 14 I, pllyed d k • ELE~, [C _ car n lib n. eJp.r. Inexp.nllve. 3~1·83114. 1·24 Cabinet 338-7780. 1·28 --
by SylVia Marlowe. barp.lchord· es are expecte to ta e part In leneed, I'.ono. tenn •• tl • . !lira. - ONt DOUBLE room - men. Clo.e -- - - '65 SIMCA, 30,000 mil... .0 mpi 
lit. FEMAl..E - ware lar,. furnl.hed In. C.1l 337·2573. 2.14l1n USED Vacuum Cle.pen. ~. up. $47500 351-4411 I pm 10 8'31 

1857 CH&VY. $300. 33S·MOe, 

• 11 :00 IOWA GOVU NM I NT the service. I Harney 331-5843. HIRC aparllnent one block Irom elm· C.II 338-0172, 2·20TFN I.m. . . .. 1:24 
AND 'Ol ITICS: "Th. Governor. I I S I - ~. PU'. $45. Call 338-0638. 1·24 ROOMS FOR RENT. 2h blocks Ir.m -_. -- --
,hip Or 10WI" I. dl.cus.ed by Prof. The fl'rst ecumenIcal Pente· .B.M. • .ctrlc. ..rbon ron. cimpul. 338.8719 alter 5 p.m. on 2 MONTH old II" y,.rtable TV -

Term p.perl. I. It ..... hort pap.... SUBLE'" b d I I h d 110 2 Ih d 8 t k R .... n Ro... cost service was held at the 337·71\45. 1.27AR· - on. • room urn . e Tu. dlY and Thur day. 1·27 .; m.n 0 • rar "ar 
• 12:4' NI W. BAC k GROUND: . h ' - - -- apartm.nt. S.vllle. AVIIIII>I. I ~! .. eo I.p.. $40. Call 351 ·j13~ 

Commenu; from the Britl,h Pre •• Fieldhouse last May. More t. an I BETI'E THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc. Jan . 18, 331·132~. 1·24 SUBLEASE lar,e room. prtv.l. I ~I.ye. 1·24 
",ardin, Ih. vlol.nee and con' \ 8000 persons from at least 17 c.rbon ribbon. 10 )101" "xlOerl. FEMALt 10 ,hire furnl,h.d .parl. a5{.~~~~~tralor. cookln, prlvllof1i THREE 'ormlca end lables, kit. 
ntcl In AmerIcan soclc which ' tnco. 83B·5eSO. 12· tin menl. clo.e 10 cimpul. 1:ilI. ~51. .h.n.U ••• t. mlpl. bedroom 5el, 
m'y <lU .. I I .. nd toward Isola· Iowa City churches attended. ELr.CTRIC _ carb.n - ribbon • • 120.. 1·28 DESIRABLE ROOM lor lent. clo, IIvln, room ch.lr •• pt .• lte range . 
Uonlo",; r.c.n.lderotl.n oC the h' • to campUi. 338·84« or 137.4:;08'1337.9830. 1.27 
BrltI'h military pr •• enc. In South· This year's service is being perl.nc8~~'3~ U". tarml. ttf, ~tI. CKOICE one or two b.droom •• 1m· 2.141'n 
,ut A.II· .nd the dram.tlc 1m· . Harney· 3. ·1 RC m.dlale po .... Ion. Coral Manor. ELLING _ Well... S.ddle .nd 
prove",.ni In Brllaln', balanc. or planned by the Iowa City Ecu· TVPING- _ THtsEi;--;-ho~ ApL No. II or cill 351-4210. 1-31 SINGI,}; _ cl... 10 campul. 338- .. e •••• rl... Ph.ne 351.~~16 1.2.1 

IBM OLDS - well car.d lor . SIarlJi 
,ood. ,250.00. 33l·S15G. 1·28 

lual young men teilln, program . 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell MU' I 

W .... I Aieney. 1202 Hl,hlalld Ct. 
Office 351.2459; home 337·3483 2·10 

11164 CHEVROLET Impal.. 2·door 
hardtop. Dependtble economical 

new pl.t .... 580. 3518981. 337-3877: 
1·27 

----
ELECTRIC SHAVER rO'palr. 24 bour 

.... 1... Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
1·22A11 -----

FLUNKING Malh or Baele Statist-
I •• ? C.II J.n.t "8·9308. 1·17AK 

CHRISTUS HOUSI 
COMMUNITY 

pl)ment •• lnc. Ihe de·valuatlon 01 menicBI Committee, which is 3848 .:.nln,o. we.kendS. 12.flAR 8184. 2·13 
lile pound. . .Ic Experlenc.d Phone a37. SUBLET - Lakellde Townhou8C or 

• 2:00 WESTERN CIVll IZA· made up of local Catholic and ' . .mcl.n.y. Phone 351 ·5428 .rt ... 7 MATURE male qulel, .Iud), 

Somt .... nd .. mull. bo .. dlng 
mtmbtrshlp. avtn.bl.. for up. 
parcll .. mon o. graduate . tu· 
d.ntl In 'Oo.duut lonll ecum. , 
nlctl (ommunlty. ParticIpation 

SONY 230 tereo Cont.r, t.pe dcrk. '68 FIREBIRD. automallc. P.S. low In mill. and sludy Ind d l.cv~. 
spelk... and .mp . • 200.00. 338· mlloale. 8 cylinder. 351·74~0 ~r lion pro,ram. Phon. 33 .. 716 • • 

:~~r' r~~r.F~:~~· ~~~\~·tr~n . t.lkl l Protestant clergy and laymen. p.m. 1·%3 

• 1:30 THI AlIA 10 CIITY The 74·year-{)ld archbishop Is SPARE TIME 'N,;:~f.U~I~O -;p;rt~·.'!."rr;:,r .~~~~ 
"£SENTS: Asian perl.rmers In best known for his television bOYI, Bllck'i Gaallght Villa,i. 422 

Aleepin,. rtfrt,trator pr'vl1t:'gell, 
parklna. Non·&mokeri, near ho . 
pit.I,. $42.50 Ind "'5.00. CIIl 3j3· 
SOI2 or 337·7842 . 1·24 

9863 1·22 338.3712. 1.2. ~===========; 
ELECTRIC ,ull.r with amp Ind 1968 MALIBU. run. .ood, look.": 

Cu ... $45. M •• ler work component Iharp .• 1500. 337.7805 .venln, •. Sti l.rt·, B.luty Sl lon 
offerl 

Ih. United Stateo - the dem.nd. , Brown Slre.t. 2.14 
Ih! r:~tlO~HE GOON SHOW: "N •. I program , which wa~ carried ?y INCOME MEN Furnished doubll room. 

appruved , e)((~t"lIent , on. block 
tereo with Mand .nd .peake ... $15 1.23 

351·5781. 1·27 

poleon'. Plano." comedy b~ Pel er I the ABC network 10 the mId· 
Sellers" Harry Secombe. Bnd Sp,k.e 50 's 
MIlligan. • _ _ Distributor 
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TflB FamoliS 

RED RAM 
OPE 9 a.m. to :2 a.I11, 

113 IOWA AVE.· 337·2106 

Tonite and All Thru 
Final Week 

ANY PIZZA 
% OFF 

S.com. I dlstrlbulor In one of 
Amerl •• •• lar.eat .nd tUleat 
gr.wln, Indullrl ••. You wUl be 
dl5lrlbulln, nallonll brand p."d. 
ucls, such IS Allf:a Sf:ltl~r, B.yo 
er, £x"cedrtn, etc. No experience 
requlnd . You do no etUn,. All 
ae:counLl Ire eontrlclt:d for and 
... t up by our com~.ny. YoU 
merely .... loclt 11II:.lIon. wllh 
nBtlonal brand pr.duc\.!. 

You C. n E, m 
~300-S600 A Month 

Or Mort 
B.nd On Yllir 

Effort 
Inventory 01 $1.645 10 ,2.790 
.ash requlr.d for Inventory 
And e"ulpment. You ""Ult hive 
I car ,,,d b •• ble to doyole .t 
l,,&st 4. to 10 houn l)rr we@'lr . 
If you are Interelt.d. hlv. Ihe 
deslr.. drive. det.rmlnatlon. 
and want I. be .uc .. oCul In a 
It'ow!ng bl,Jslnen of your own, 
write u! today. Please enclose 
name. .ddres~, and tel~phol1e 
number. 

~ Between 7 and 10 p.ml 
• 

Rt f,rtnc • • 

GI.dly E xchanttd 

NATIONWIDE 

DISTRlaUTE CO. 

402 Main St. 
o 
III 
II 

Joplin, Mo. 64801 

~\j~ED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

OAKCREST and WOODSIDE 
DRIVE AREA 

MELROSE COURT and 
MYRTLE·AVE. 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTIR - PHONE 337·4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

)IALE TO SHARE mobU. hom. to eampu •. 338·8589. 2·13 SKIIS . H.ad Masters 215 em, ,ood 
Call 351·1420. $40.00 M.nlhl y. 1·20 DOUBLE room lor girl . Kllchen'l condllion. ~. Evenings ~38-4332 . 1·20 

ctte prlvlleae •. $43 monlhly. 337· , 
SUBLEASE lurnlshed one bedroom 2447 arter 5 I' .m. 2.13TI'N MODERN hlu."r.en •• ra , mBtchl ll1 

'15 00 3'1 5937 1 "2 chair . Excellenl condlUon S125. . ._ ". . .• ATTRACTIVE olngl. room r.r 338-6205. 1.24 
AVAILABLE Feb I IWo bod room CI'Ib. Pd'a'. entranc • . 331'90841 

I bath modern ·fu;nl.h.d. Coronei .ner 5:30. 1·20 SERVEL Electric Refrl, ... t.r wllh 
A. Plrtmenls. Call 337-4350. 1.28 1 LARGE .lngl. room w,lh op.elou. aulomoUc Icemlker. Good .ondl· 

"Iosel for Graduat. ,tud.nt tlon .• 50. 337·3928. HI 
SUB-LEASE one bedroom .. owly male . 3.18-8989. 1·24 SO.'A BED B I • 82" '0" 

1884 CORVETTE. E1<ceUent condl· 
11011, orl,lnll owner. .2400 or b." ,,:/er. 337·9761 1·23 

'68 O':'0L ~ .pe.d. Excello,", condl· 
I.on. YU 353-0847, 2-6 -- -

MOTORCYCLE S.leo .nd erv\ee 
- Suzuki - Norton de.l.r. Gu.,.· 

.,)lee ervice (01 .ll mike.. The 
Motorcycl. ;lInlc. 222 E. Prenll •• 
351·5900. 1·21 

351-8310 Iller 5. 1.%3 QUIET retreat for men-shared reo ed. '000 cond ,tlon . '50. 331·8770 • ____________ . furnIshed, Wu',lde Apartment.. 1 r ' J e ,e,' x. .pen· 

fr1teutor, bAth t'urnhhcd , clost alter 5 p.m . IGN ITION 
CARRIAGE HILL on. b.droom uo In. $50. Rub 338·1163. 351·3286 . 

\ 

lurnl, h.d. SUblet. 0111 338-9198. COLDSPOT Refrlgeralor. 2 d.or . reo CARBURETORS 
12.1 SINGLE AND double. m.n . flo.'. (rlaerator •• rr·deCrostllll/. ,130; GENERAT" '''S STARTERS 
. In, Ivallable .oon. DIal 351 ·33,5. Holpolnt dlslllva.her. culUn, boord .... " 

FEMALE nOOMMATE 10 .haro W. ·t· %·9A.II. lop. 55. 3,1·7942. Briggs & Stratton Moton 
hlmpton Villa,. aparlment. Phone PLEASANT IIvln, quartc.. (01 

351. 1847. 2· 14 n 'N gr.duale women \)cgllll1lnl ccond TWO malchlns mOdel'll bo/... PYRAMID SERVICES 
I h~me;r.lN. H Int4!J'f'Nir(j t'onlact af· drapc&, Pholographlr enlArger, 

. 'URNISHEO apartment Cor male, ler 5 p.m. weekdays. 338-0384. 1·%3 VAl lip' ... corder. large rorn plBnl , 621 S. Cubuqu. Dia l 337.5713 
'Ingle ,,,:cuponey. C1 ••• ·ln. ullll· SINGLE room with rOOking BI •• k·. l.elevlslon II.nd. 351 ·90:ilI. 1·21 

lI .. paid. $1\5.00. 337·9038. 2·1$ GIslight Vllllg • . 422 ~rown SI . 1-8 
- - ANTIQUE Orlent.1 rull . BIRck's 

THIRD GIIIL w.llt.d I. ahAr. two APPItOVlm lor glt·lo. near .. MpUS. G •• lIl/ht VlUage 422 brown 
b.llroom un(urnl,hed. $45 monlhlv . 01,1 338-8264. J.31 . ·%·3A1l 
353-2517. 1.23 MALE graduale ,Iudent· room .• ___________ --; 

and b.Ard lhr""~h May MedlrAI WANTED . r.mole , .hRre LakeSide 
lownl.ou ••. '82.50 monlhly. 351·3067. 

1·20 

FEMALE to Ware .emHurnlshed 

t.raternl\:~~;.3:A:~:~g·· 2.7

1 

S.vlll. Aparlm.nt. '58. 351-6347. TAKE ORDERS _ c.lologuo lo.d 
2·14 reque.'" Irom home. ROO hour. 

WESTHAMPTON VWage Townhouse C811 Betty 333·~.35 ~· 17 

JOE'S SK I SHOP 
Highest qutllty skis. boots. 

poles .nd ICclSsorl.... Pr,clslon 
mounting. Used .qulpm.nt lor 
budg.1 skI.". 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 
C.II : 

WIIII.m R. p.,.onl 
Towncr.st ShoppIng 

Clnt.r 
' .1.331-9417 

51,)11' Farm M ulu.!1 

and apartments. 960 21st. Ave., Co-
[Olvl1l.. Dial 337·5291. 2.10 

Phone 351.1 118 
Rochester Ave n .. J East 

Nt:EDED ladlu fUll Itm. or Plrt MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
11m • . WO"k hours Iu >I"t \ou. '-------------' ----------__ 

MALE - shar. lurnlsh.d Seville Ne.r your home. Free IrBlnlll1 In ~'.r t'l.a ~lInl.comp.cl .".,n lender 
Apartment ••• ond .emester. 351. y.ur home 338·5435. 2· 17 aETTER STUDENT LIVING I S.ralocl.ler , Gullar. Ampeg amp. 

sass. 1.27 BOARD CREW ror fralernll", .. c. ;============1 SlIverlone Amp. lIIust sell. Make 
, orr ... 337·5415. 1·20 I SUBLEASlNG _ IP.eloul, n."er and om. ·t<;!j two blo"". Ir.m 

tw. bedroom. two or Ihree mBleb campus. 337·29..,. 1·22 ALE: Buo Ampllrt.r Ampeg _ 
351·8162. C.ralvllie. 1·27 N.:I>D SOIllt:ONE '0 help ""0 for Use your 8 e tter Student Llv. BT · 15· C; 2 · 16" ,pclke~'J soll<l 

fEMALE roommate to share large clderly man. II,. III. De,·. 26 Ing Section to find good, . nd B .... '150. 338-9331. 1.31 
Iwo b.rtroom. I'eb. I. Coralville. Ihrough Jan. 3. 3374242. I 9.ln _ _ _ 

SPiela l on Frostln,. 
J l n. 19·31 

$10.00 
10 S. Cllnlon It. 
'hon. 337-7t1,. 

FOR YOUR 
LISTE NING PlEASUU 

Fisher - Sony - Mlgn.vox 
':~·r.o Compon.nt. 

music compa ny 
211 $Oufh Cllnlon 

lowl City, Iowa 

,Lat. - $350. SOlid b.dy Mo •• r.le I 
331·3431. 1·20 ,---------- servic .. to fi x Up your IIv · MUSICAL 1----------
MALE • ohare furnIshed ap.rtmenl. , I'ng quarttr.. LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Clost·Jn tecond aemeller. bllm· X RAY 
m.r. Reasonabl • . Call 351·7900. 1·21 - INSTRUMENTS 
SUBLET lurnlshed Llkesid. ef· ALLIED VAN LINES 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
A"nl 

flClencYl •• cond .. me.ler. $125. TECHNICIAN ' .~'T.DNG FOR SALE Bu •• erv c • . 338·8177. 1·23 ~ ~ ~ 

2 lIIA.LE GRAD Ituctenta aeek 1110-
ther lllale 10 obar. , bedroom I Uf' 

nlllted hou e. Call 338-9389. 2·7 

SUBLET new furnished .ne bed· 
room. air condltlonect. Near Unl· 

,.. .. lIy Ho.pJla1. ' 144, UIUltI.o In· 
clud. d. AV.ll.bl, n.w, 351·5616. 1-20 

SUBLEASE. ..cond .. muler Iwo 
bedroom modern. furnloh.d. 351· 

( 2tiI. 2·1 

NIW APARTMENTS 
Iran' n.w en_ b.droom - stove, 
.. ,. I.t'''or. . 1'p • .,I. c" pottd. 
al, ... n."I.n,.. hilt tnd water 
Iv'III .... d. A<rOS. 'rom cur' lor. 
'arkllli . .11 N. Clinton. 33.· 
... S .r 351-1012. 

SI",1t Students Welcome I 
N.w Highrin Ap.rtm.nts 

hen If YOI/·.. und,r 21 . Y'U 
:a" anloy U"'v ... lly.Approv.d 
'PI.tm,n' Itvln,1 AI... • ... cl .1 
..... fo r 1.ldual. ""d o •• r 21 
;tuCI.nu, lIurn llh •• , carpet.d, 
.Irot.ndillon.d - .11 ulll ll'" 
,lId. 'LUI Yll, ' round Ind.or 
IINI, .. un~ , ••• rel" ' •• "' , elf • • 
Itrla. '"" "Oury lIIerl . Off . 
.t ... , lI.rklne. ,.I •• tl bu., I 
mlnull. to Ott CapitOl. 'U II 
"".00 ,er .. mut." conVtn. 
10llt monthly flnt ,a1mln" 
••• It.bl. Stt m.d.1 aparlmellt 
., t.1I alt."". 

Mlvflowtr AlNt"'m.nt. 
111, N. . Duilu~u. St. 

ARRT Re g istration 

o r e lig ibility 

Starting II lary $6~1 . per 
month for the firlt six 
months. then to $677 . Pl r 
month with Plrlodlc Incr ..... 
thereafter. 

G.nerous benefits ar. a Vl il · 
a bl.. Technicia ns work 40 
hours a wI.k. OPining. on 
.11 ,hiltl. 

8 . part of the team .t on, 
of the wo r ld', I.rgest m edl · 
cal cont.rs. Unexc.lltd op· 
portonitill for proftu lonal 
developm.nt, 

Write : 

Personn.1 Off ic.r. 

LAE/ USC Medical Cent.r 

1200 N. State St. , 

Los Angel .. , C,lif. 90033 

CIII : 

Area Cad, (213 ) 
225·3115 Ext. 71212 

15k for Mrs. Mlklc.lson 

SPRING SEMESTER 
Monday, January 26 

Secretarial an~ Acounting Programs 
Individual Subject 

* '"dlv/dual Attention 

* Concentrated Programl 

* Num.rou. Job Opportunitie s 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Wa.hington at Dubuque 

ContlCt : Mrl. Fit H.nnessey 337·7644 

10F T WATU. IN C. 
h .. 

'u lly " utomill. W"tr Soft tn. 
Iri. hl . .... nt.I· .. rvlc. with 
low Rlt ... l . n·O·Soft Soap ' ro. 
ducts. 
1131 • • LInn 33 .. 1121 

fro'" IOWA LU",." CO. 
unfl nllhld furn llurt - ,alnl _ 
"'"I. , II IS - Compltt. ' h.lvln, 
' upp ll • • - W •• lher Strlpln. -
"'ob ll Hom. .Iectrlca l .upplles 
.nd hili ,.pos . .. 

Opo~ WHkd.y. 7:31).' 
ht. 7:30·3:30 

1121 • . Linn 

Whcn You Rent ... 
Demand W.ler Comfort·Softened 

by CUllIGAN 
Hove your landlord cIli 331·3773 
lor Informal1on about Culll,.n" 
Low water sorlenlng rale •. He'lI 
appr.cl.,. the advlc. . • . 

CULUGA ' 
WATER CONDITIONING 

.00 oul h Gllb.rt 

NAGLE lUMIER cO. 
Compltt. lint of lu ll din. M •. 
1I ,1 .1s. H.rdwa.. It.ml, .nd 
pllnt. 
l Iva Ittl" alld lav. M.noy 

at 
NIII. ·. 

3,.·1112 121 W. lur ltn,t.n 

HOOVER HANDI·VAC 
Va.uum Clun .. - '11," 

)37-4117 ' ra. Dt'ltv,ry 

LINOCH , ClllIC HOW . 
2t7 I . Wllllln,ten 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Service 

• Conveni.nt LocatIon 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 Ellt ColI.ge 

(next to Ebony Inn I 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - very fine 
condition. bought 1961 .nd 
unci only one lumm.r. Lac:. 
quer 'Inl,h. C,n Ind st.nd . 
Included. Originally bought 
for $300.00 - will aell for 
reasonabl. offlr. 

E . FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - new " ·soldering. 
new corks and ,.Its - good 
playing condition. B.lt offer. 

KING SOUSAPHONE. .il· 
ver finish - has new sold· 
er ing. new corks and f. lts -
~ood playing condition - btst 
offer. 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

BRUCE TRANSFER '" STORAGE 
CO. 

Cill IOWA CITY TRANSFER -
351·6101 For t'urther Information 

MAHER BROS.· 

MAYFLOWER 

Local Rnd LOllg Dl,lanee Movin, . 
Siorage - PRcklng 
H70 S. Rlversld. 

337·" " 

WAITE · THOMPSON 
Transfer lind Storage Ca • 

1221 HIKhlRnd ct. 3JI\.f,404 
LOCAL • LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 

I " .... ,~@. 
NORTH AMER ICA VAN LINES 

CIU ror Free Elllm.te 

It Costs No More To 
Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. Ell! - Coralville - 351.1552 

"Morje Safely Wit lt Saflc f 
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Faces of People in the News 

Agnew Arrives Home 

Supreme Court Nominee 

Placards welcome Vice President Spiro T. Agnew Ind hi. 
wife at Andrews Air Force Base near Washington, D.C., Iftlr 
they returned Monday night from their l1·n.tlon Asl,n tour. 
To the right of the podium is Secretary 01 Stat. William P. 
Rogers. - AP Wirephoto 

Federal Judge George Harrold Carswell of Tallahass ... 
Fla .• shows off his Slven.month·old grandson. Carswell hi. 
been picked by President Nixon to fill the vacancy on the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Carswell's wife. Virginia. is al the fa,. 11ft. 

- AP Wirephoto 

New Arrival 

Luci Johnson Nugent, daugh. 
ter 01 former President Lyn. 
don B. Johnson, beams when 
she leaves Seton Hospilal in 
Austin Monday wit h her 
daughter, Nichole Marie, born 
Jan. ,1. She and her husband 
Patrick Nugent also hay, I 

son who is two. 
- AP Wirephoto 

FOR YOUR USED BO KS 

People Didn't Believe ','Kenne y 
t 

to 31 per cent majority agreed 
"there still has been no ade· 
quate explanation . . ." 

Ted Kennedy Intimate Says ' 
Discrepancies in Time Lag 

- Kennedy reported the <lC' 

cident to the Edgarlown po. 
lice, alter lir5t making a 
ferry trip ac"oss to Chap. 
paquiddick wilh Gargan and 
Ma rkham and returning 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Below I "Mary Jo may have been when a len'yman asked if 
is another in a series by Iree· on the most innocent ride of they'd heard about the acei· 
lance writer Liz Smith on her life. Bul Teddy's pas. dent. 

I 
A letter writer to Time reo 

marked: "Assume that your 
fr iend and cousin, having had 
a tragic accident comes to 

the Kennedy dynasly and made it impossible for peo· 
the effects of the events at pie to accept thal. He is ',he Kennedy told this chronology 
Chappequiddick Island on the lone who created this casan. on his TV appearance, which 
family. l ova climate about himself." was meant to still questions 

and dampen criticism. But it 
The distre sing thing about Ted Kennedy's past image didn't. Why? Po s sib I y be· 

the Kopechne incident is that and his reported chronology cause his explanation caused 
it wa s probably innocent. of events did not salisly the more questions than it ans· 
Everything points to the wor- public. I wered. Many people felt his 
ship[ul Robert Kennedy scc· His patchy explanation was explanalion an insult 10 their 
retary baving been a simple, that he had almost drowned, intelligence. Whether rig h t 
decent girl. had escaped from the su\).. or wrong, his statement to 

A Ted Kennedy intimate merged car, had dived repeal· clear up the incident becam~ 
says, "Look. it was a case of cdly into the strong current to a c1a~sic understatement. 
a guy asking a girl to go down try to save Miss Kopechne, The anli-Kennedy National 
to the beach for a swim late then had walked back to the Review said: "The human 
at night, There was probably party cottage to ask his cou· mind refuses to accept a se· 
nothing going on. He wasn't sin, Joe Gargan, and his quence of events as, lmally, 
even drunk; if he had been. , friend, Paul Markham, to help unintelligible; which is what, 
he'd never have gotten out o[ him. in effect, Senator Kennedy 
the car. HI said both thesl men asked his TV audience to do . 

''The water there is like dived to rescue Miss Ko. The continuing refusal of those 
I whirlpool; even two men pechne, but failed and took who were at the cottage to say 
in broad daylight with scuba Ihe senator to the ferry slip. anything at all about t h P 

.quipment had a hard time But the ferries weren't run. evening's events serves to gen-
geHing her body out, So Ted· ning because it was too lat., erate further skepticism. 
dy wasn't drunk; he'd just although speeial boats could I "If Ted Kennedy's uplan. 
had the usual social drinks. be requested by a phone call. ation is true, what motive 
How many Americans do you (These calls go through the would exist for the silence? 
know who c:ould pass an of· Edgartown pol i c. switch· If the guests could confirm 
ficiai sobriety test alte,. cock· board.) his slory, and fill in its gaps, 
tail hour? Anyway. anybody He claimed he plunged into why should they refuse to 
who has seen the angl' of the water at the ferry slip and do so?" 
the bridge sees how easy it swam across to Martha's Vine· Pro - Kennedy columnists 
was to go off it. yard. (While supposedly su!- Frank Mankiewicz and Tom 
.. But the things that t urn I Cering exhaustion and a con· Braden remarked on "the 

innocence into ruin are these. cussion, wearing his heavy Shakespearean sense of a PUl' 

First, Teddy panicked and backbrace and clothes?) There, zlement of the will, of judg
didn 't decide soon enough to he said he collapsed in his men! suspended and flawed at 
implicate himself straight-for· Edgartown motel room, ap- a crucial moment." After this 
wardly in .the accident. By the pearing around 2 a.m. to ask analysis, they bluntly dubbed 
time he decided he must act the motel owner the time. it, "the end of the Kennedy 
like a man, he'd waited so Markham and Gargan al. era." 
long that the time lag itself legedly returned to the party A Louis Harris poll discov· 
caused discrepancies. He com· coHage and spent the night ered that 44 per cent to 36 per 
pounded these by some minor on the floor without mention· cent, a plurality, thought Ken· 
lies on TV. Second, he brought ing the accident. The nnt nedy had [ailed "to tell I he 
it on himself, unfortunately. morning - ten hours laler real truth" and a 51 per cent 

your door ... He is complete· 
Iy exhausted, is in shock and 
has water in his lungs and 
has a slight concussion. Do 
you ca II a doctor? Don 't be 
ridiculous ... take your friend 
to the nearest ferry and, when 
the ferry is shut down for the 
night, just calmly stand there 
and watch him swim across 
the channel , preferably fully 
clothed. 

Now he'll be able to recup
erate all by himself in a niCe 
comfortable mot e I room. 
Brothers Grimm, move over. 
You have been topped." 

Another person wrote New.· 
week: "If this account II 

true, we can only hope thlt 
the senator gets some new 
advisors; if it is not truI, ht 
should get a n.w speech writ-
er." 
The behavior of Markham 

and Gargan, two attorneys , 
caused Robert Kennedy biog
rapher Jack Newfield to say 
that Teddy would have done 
better by simply going for ad
vice to the nearest Legal Aid. 

The pro· Kennedy New York 
Post editorialized: "There 
were too meny discr'pllncl .. 
between his first stallment 
Ind subsequtnt disclosurll, 
Including soml conteintd in 
his speech I.st night to risk 
minimal cross·uaminltion in 
• courtroom or Iven dlrtcl 
questioning by the prlss," 
People simply weren't satis

fied with the senator's explan
ation. Even worse [or Ken· 
nedy, the accident happened 
on the same weekend the 
world was glued to the TV 
set for the moon shot. This 
exposed thousands o( addition· 

An End to Camelot? 

aI viewers to the n~ws cover
age, showing the contrast br· 
tween the courage of the as· 
tronauts and the senator's be· 
havior. (News coverage was 
so intense and news interest 
so high in this period that pap
ers were in short supply all 
over the U.S. and newsdeal· 
ers pirated bundles from each 
other in an all-out war. ) 

"Would "'ell Armstrong, 
BUll Aldrin Ind Mik, Collins 
have 1,1t that drowned IIlrl 
at th. bottom of • pond Ind 
1I0ne looking for , lawyer?" 
asked enraged leller writer 
John Toland In a Itlter which 
WII in Stvlrll publiCitions. 

Th. question was devastating 
and poulbly accoun 'ed for 
Pres ident Nixon's nol invito 
ing Kennedy, the only rank· 
ing member of Cong-css SD ie 

Ignored, to the Los Angeles 
dinner for Ihe astronauls. 
While one man was placing 

the first footstep on the 
moon's surface and making 8 

noble remark about mankind, 
another had been rounding off 
the most promi£ing political , 
career in America. 

Erie Severeid summed it up 
in a TV editorial as the week· 
end drew to a close. "Came' 
lot," he intoned, " is Oil the 
moon." 
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